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EMBLEMB 0F THE TIRD DEGREE AMPLIFIED.

ROBERT bMACOY, NEW, YORK.

Tim. THREE STEps.-The Sun riseg,
in the East to open the day with a
mild and genial influence, and ail Na-
ture rejoices i the appearance of his
beanis. H1e gains his meridian i the
South, and shines with full strength
upon the earth, invigorating animate
ana inanirmate niatter with the per-
fection of hie ripening qualities. Wt
declining strength he sets in the west
to close the day, leaving rnanhiind at
reet froni their accumulated and ai-
versified labore. This ie an appropri-
ate type of the three most prominent
stages in the Mie of MN-infa.iicy,
31anhoodt, and Age. The fret stage is
oharacterized by the blueli of inno-
cence, pure as the tints which gild
the eastern portais of the day. The
heart rejoices i the unsuspecting in-
tegrity of ite own unbleniehecI virtue,
nor fears deceit, because it knosvs no
guile. manhood succeeds ; the ripen-.
ing itellec.t arrives at the ineridian
of its power, and either conveys blees-
ings or ourses on alwithin the sphere
of its influence. Hie etrength decays
at the approach of old age, his sun is
setting in the West, and, enfeebled
by s9ickness or bodily lnfirmlty, death
tbroatens to close his varlegatedl day,
ana hiappy le lie if the setting spien-
dor of bis sun gild hie departing mo-
ments 'wlth the gentle tinte of Hope,

and close hie short career ln peace,
harmony, and brotherly love. The
Three Steps are also symbolical of
the three stages of human progrees.
It je one of the most striking proofs
of the infinite benevolence of the
Deity, that he has created man ignor-
ant, but witii an unlimited capacity
to learn, thereby placing wlthin bis.
reach those subliir enjoyments ana
enduring and satisfying pleasures
which arise from. the constant acquisi-
tion of knowledge. Man's nature is so.
constitutedl that bis happinees con-
siste in unceasing acquisition ana
perpetual progrese. Twenty-five cen-
turies ago, a figu=e, clothed in mail
and wearing a regal crown, was seen
one niorning standing on the Western
ehore of the Indian Ocean, gaziug
'with intense longingacrose the inighty
waste of waters, as if questioning
whether in those unknown epaces
there inighL not be other continents-
the homes of powerful nations. That
figure was the world's conqueror-
Alexander the Great. 11e beat his.
breast in agony, and wept thaï no-
thing remaine to be acquired. Here
is a remarkable picture of the wretohed
and iniserable creature man 'çvould be,
should lie find a limit to bis advance-
ment, or arrlving at a perlod when
rnothing would remain for hlm toý
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aspire to. But the objecte of know-
Iedge aie infinite, sud therefore the
fountaine of knowiedge at which lie
may drink are inexhaustible. This
sublime truth, that mn was created
for eternal progrees, was one of the
earliest teachinge of Freemaeonry,
sud rnlustrated in its most ancieut
rites. And to-day the Ordler au-
nuuncee it in multifarjous forme, aud
asserts it in ail its instructions. Not
only je it symbolized, by the Three
,Steps, but it je the great and living
tliought that inspires the entire ritual.
Tlie Tibree Steps, the Windineg Stairs,
and the Solemn lustrations, ail per-
petiially cry in the Maeon's ear, "lOn,
ON, FOR EVER t"

TEE POT 0F INCENE.-This emblein
of a pure lieart je peculiarly expres-
sive; for such a heart perpetually
ascende in perfumes of filial gratitude,
like the cloud of celestial, fine that
flled tlie temple of Jerusalem, and
tlie lieaven-descended fiame that
burued continusily in the Holy of
Houles. GOD, as aul objeot of won-
slip, je revealedl to the cousciousr.ess
of man in varions ways. Wlien we
contemplate witli admiriug wonder
the grandeur of the mountain, the
vastuese of the ses, the besuty of the
landocape, sud the glory of the liea-
v.ens, tlie mind, iustantly sud involun-
tairily, je impressed witli tlie senlse
of a iPresence granden than the moun-
tain, tranecending infinitely the ses in
'vastuess, more beautiful than the
landscape, snd for more glorious than
the lieavens, sud to that Presence--
the Ideai sud the Ideal Beauty-the
soul rushes by a natural aspiration.
This sepiration is worship, and througli
thie communion of man with the
Infinite lie receives the elements of a
divine 111e, the energy to sohieve noble
thinge, sud is thns raied above ail
otlier orders of created beinge on
eartli. The inceuse whicli ascende
from the kindied ùrn je an emblem of
thie aspiration of the soul to GoD,
aud thus Freemasonry enjoins tho
obligation of worship. "lThe Miason
is not to engage in any undertaking

without invoking the aid of the Deity,"
because, through this communion
with the Higliest Good-the Infinite
Perfection-hie intellect expands and,
je endoweO with creative forces; bis
heart glowe with a divine enthusiaem,
hie soul je attuued to wvlat je mwra1
and beautiful; hie 111e becomes radi-
ant witli noble virtues, and his worke
are established in strerîgth and besuty.

TnE BEE HTYL,.-The slothful in-.
activity of the rational drone je se-
verely reproved by this striking sym.
bol. The industrious Bee risee early
to the labore of the eummer day,
gatliering from the llasonic Garpet of
nature an ample eupply for the winter
of hie year. 13y imitating thie ex-
ample, man might enjoy all the necee-
saries, and even the luxuries of life ;
while lie would avoid vice and temp-
tation, and merit the respect of
mankind. On the contrary, idieness
je the parent of immorality sud ruin.
Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; con-
eider lier waye, and be wisee; which
provideth lier nieat in the euinmer,
and gathereth lier food, in the ha aivest.
IHence Freemasonry, in ail its inetruc-
tione, recognizee labor as a eupreme
diity, and a divine law. It regarde
the Deity as the "lGrand Architect,"
the IDivine Artifleer," the "Master
Workman " of the universe. Ail ite
forme, symbole, ceremonies, and types
are faehioned, by this ideaill point
to laber as the chief duty of life, ana
the cali to labor as the graudlest of ail
vocations. It represente GoD as ever
working to diffuse more of beauty and
order, gooduese snd justice, through-
ont the ýwonlds which lie has fornaed,
snd eolemnly urges man to follow the
divine exarnple.

Work with hand and work with heart;.
Work, tho heavens are always working;

Nature readsa atext to Art.

Let euhi brother ho a norrman;
Elhrworshlp, thera la nouoe

With ithymu, of work-devotion
Nature ia one choral toue!1

Ever workinsf, cver doing,
Naturels law In space and trne;

See thon heed St in thy worahlp,
Build thon up a lite sublime.
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E'veore the cartb la hallowed;
Temples riso on avery side;

In tle foreat, ln the City!
A'~nd thef prist la daUly toit

Lot no one, thon, scorn industrial
pursuits. Goa works throngli the
eterrnties, and labor, therefore, is
divine ana holy. Freeniasonry, con-
sequently, constantly warns its child-
ren against the degrading effects of the
vice of indolence, anuï exhorts themto
co-operate with the Creator in making
the physical world around them. more
beautiful ana perfect, in establishing
crder and. justice in the earth, ana
overcoming the Kiugdom of Evil, sudn

up*îsng the Empire of Justice and
Truth, of Virtue and Love.

Tun Booz oF ONSTITUTIONS, GUARD-
ED nv THE Tyip's SWORD.-Thîs em.-
blem, wiil convince the Mason of the
p olicy of preserving inviolably the im-
portant secrets which are committed
to, his brest. IlBe ye afraid of the
sword, that ye may linow there is a
judgmeut." It refers paxticuiarly to
the firet obligation of Freemasonry,
where the duty of secrecy ie enjoined
in the most solemu manuer. It is
flot thiougli frivolity, or for any idie,
purpose that the principle of secrecy
lias beeau adopted as a leaing feature
of our system; but because ail the
great, productive ana regenerating
forces of Nature axe secret ana in-
visible, sud are seen only ln their re-
suIts. In profoundest darkness ané&
eecrecy the Spirit of Beauty works at
the roots of the rose-tree, producing
that wonderous lovelinees and fra-
grance which ravieli oui senses. But
lay profane bande upon that secrecy,
invade that dlorn of mystery and
darkness, by exposing the roots to
the sun aud human gaze, and the rose'
withers, its glory has depsrtedl for-
aver. Thus Masonry perforins its
labors in rnystery and silence, but
the resuits of its workings are sean
in that remarliable efflorescence of
huinanitarian virtues 'which so dis-
tingiih this age. Let the Freema-
son, then, preserve the seoreoy uf the
îinetitation in its moat perfect integri-

ty-remembering that Ilfor faithfal
silence there je a sure raward."

TiaS SWOIW POINTING TG TEm E p
HEAuT.-This may remind us that,
although Mercy delay the desceudig
stroke of Justice, there is a day ap-
pointed, lu which justice 'wiil be amply
avenged, unles Mrercy shail seoutre us
in the ark of her retreat. The
sword of Almighty vengeance je -al-
ways drawn to punish inlquity.

"1Thoro a isau eye through blackeut nlght
A à -91il evor keeos;

A Vdalon of unerringlàt
V'er lowly Yale, o'e gi dy' hoight,

Tua Eva that nover al.eps."

Here ie recognized that great law
of Retribution which stretches through
ail worlds, ana from the respousibli-
ty of which no mnan eau escape. The
syxnbol of the All-Seeing Eyo reads a
terrible lesson to the piotters of i-i
quity, and especially to those whose
crimes are against Humanity. It tells
them that aithougla they execute their
wicked purposes in the profouud dlark-
nees of loiv-twelve, where mortal eyes
canuot observe them, there ig au eye
from whose scrutiny they cannot flee,
and which scs ail their shamefal
deeds as clearly lu the dleepest mid-
niglit as iu the eplendor of noonday.
Yet, this-leseon le too often forgotten,
and the sons of violence go forward
in their mad career, stabbing the in-
nocent, aud trampling on the good,
saying lu their hearts, IlHow doth
God know?2 Can Ha judge through
the dark cloud 2" And they will not
be pursuaded that Eternal Justice
miles, tlil its thunders arnite themn to
the earth, aud its liglitninge are con-
suming them. This Iaw of Justice is
inexorable aud certain as fate. Sooner
or later, lu this world or the next, 'wiI
injured innocence, outragea honor,
and crucified virtue corne forth
to au exaltedl recompeonse, crownea
with immortal glory, wbile succese-
ful crime, thougli ciotwe lu purple
ana seated in the high places of power,
shal bc hurledi down"I to shame au&I
everlasting contempt."

Tm,, Ant AND ANOo.-Ae the tra-
ditional Ark afforded safety sad.
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scourity from the all-devouring deluge,
to sucb as were reoived within its
ivails, so Freemasonry offers a sure
refuge frorn the storms of misfortune,
which are often more pitiless than the
dlown-pouring tempest that destroyed
the ancient world. The ilrk, as an
emblem of security ana rest, is erai.
nently, suggestive, and awakens a
long train of thouglits, reaching
tbrough and embraciug ail the dark
experiences of life. \Vhen niglit and
storm, darken our sea of life, and
troubles and perpiexities, and griefs,
are sinhiug us into the abyss of
despair, and tb6 IlO'er fraught heart",
wails out its anguished ory for rest-
for some place of refuge from the
blinding tempest, the Ark riding on
the hillows teils us of a sure retreat,
wbere storms and troubles can nover
more annoy us, no- the world's cor-
roding cares ever again disturb the
tranquility of the soul. It is a type
of that inward tabernacle of virtue
ana sublime thoughts whicb thù good
man erects 'within bis breast, in which
lie dwells in peace, though thunders
ana Iightnings, and storms, are crash-
ing and flaxning and bowling arounda
hixm.

The bosom le a teniple--wlhn its altar,
The living heeit, ie unprofaned andi pure,

Its verge le hallowcd; none neeti fear or bilter,
Who thîthor fly;--it le an .&rk seccure,

Oponlng its gates of peace, andi joy andi love
Liko Hoaven above.

The Anc&or is no less significant
syxubol, and, like the ark, contem-
plates the shadowy ana stormy sidie
of life. It basçdtways been recognizedl
as an emblem of Hope, that irmortal
attribute by wbich mnan, when op.
pressed by the Present, ana afflictedl
by memories of the Past, is enabled to
matdh 'victoriously and joyfri,.y into
the Futu1 e.-

WTo matter how darli and trouble
the present heur may be, Hope whis-
pers the promise of brighter and more
peaceful days, and of rich ana ample
compensations for every affliction and
grief. The storinmay rage and the sea
roar, yet, reposing in the Ark of high
thouglits ana noble deede, andrendered
firm and strong by Hope, man dwells

in sublime content. Ana when the-
shadows of the Supreme Hour gather-
around him, and lie hears, comning
nearer and nearer, the dashing of the
waves on the Eternal shore, lie falters
not nor fears. Hope, the Anoher of
the soul, is sure and steadfast, and.
fat through tr grim shadows, axid
over the dlarli ocean, opens a traok of
golden spiendors, and.unfolds glimpses
of the glory to corne.
Unfaillng Ho pe! when llfe'a laut embers burn,
Andi dust to duet, andi seul teosoul return,
Heaven-to thy charge con8igne the aiytul fleur,
Oh! thon thy klngdom cornes, Immortel Powerl
Thon, thon the trlumphe andi the tiince begîn,
And asil the PhoenIiL-11re burne wlthln.

TnE FORTY-SEVENTH PROB3LEII 0F
EuGLmD.-In the early agyes of the
world, information of ahl kinds was
usuaily conimunicated by means of
bieroglyphios, symbols and parables.
One of the distinguishing features of
Masonry, a.ud one which is peculiar
to itself, is that its syrabols being the
same everywhere, its language is of
course understooa by aul thre initiated;
and whether at home or abroad, when-
ever we see a Masonie symbrol, the
lesson it once tauglit us cornes invol-
untarily to thre memory with al the
freshness of an original thought. Vie
find in ail the old writings on the
subjeot of Masonry, a universal ac-
knowledgment of the fact th&ý Geom-
etry teacbes morality, and that, too,.
in its highest and broadest applica-
tion. Tbe peculiar symbols and the
profund secrecy attending the celebra-
tion of Our mystic rites possess a won-
derful, influence, for men are always
incline to disregard what is plain ana
easily acquired, and to admire that
wbich is secret and mysterious. Thre
symbol here used partakes of this
mysterious oharacter, and its real
orrgmn is known to very few, thougli
it is weil known tr 'lave been used by
the learned Pythagoras, who made
every geometrical theorem, a secret,
and admitted only sueli to a know-
ledge of thein as had first undergone
a five years' silence, ana utader hiz
own tuition. On this problem many
important deductions of Geometry are
fonded. The proposition is thio,"-nd.
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it is true of every triangle conta*n*ng
-one right angle, that the square de-
soribed upon the side of the right
angle, is equal to the sum. of the
squares described upon the other two
sides. Geometry, i the Pythagorean
doginas, had reference to the highest
sphere of spiritual thouglit, and num.-
bers were regarded as symbols of the
attributes of Deity, whose pure and
simple essence was believed to be the
source of ail the foras of Nature. The
labors of the Mason or Architeot,
therefore, had something spiritual and
divine in thera, inasmuch as they
transferred from. the ideal to the actual
those forma of grandeur and beauty
they contemplated i the Eternal
Mimd. Hence, the émployment of
this geometrical symbol in Freema-
sonry shows that our ancient breth-
ion behieved that the moral, inteilko-
tuai ana spiritual sciences --ere ail
blenàed in one, aud formed a vast and
universal religion, whose centre and
author was GOD. The ritual of Free-
masonry to-day ad'heres te, the same
system, and teaches its professors that
GOD is iMManent in ail is works,
and reveals Hiraseif in ail the events
of life, and i every perception of the
mmid. The grand constellations
which sweep through the illimitable
spaces above, and the glorions order
of the world beiow, ail repose on a
spiritual basis-are but reflexes of the
Infinite Beauty, and of the sublime
realities of the invisible world. GOD
therefore, speaks to the. intelligent
Mason in every thouglit and each
blade of grass, iu the blooming flower
aud spreading tree, the awe-inspiring
mfouet, aud the undulating landscape,
and iu ail the harmonies of sight and
sound with which, the world. overfiows.

TmE Hons GrýAss.-At the end of
ruauM's short houî-, Peath strikes 'he
blow, and hurries him off the stage to
his long and darksome resting-plsîce;
for there is no escape frora the pierc-
,mg.arrows of Death. The thiok wails
of the palace of a kIng, with the clay-
built cottage of the lowly pauper,
-are equaily Èregnable to bis ats.

Strength or weakness, health or sick-
ness, riches or poverty, ail-all, ini
One indistinguishable, level, fall be-
neath hie mighty arm. Wherever he
aims his bow, the mark is certain; the
victim. fails,'the silJlen cord of ie is
cnt in twain, and the mourners, iu
their desolation, weep about the
streets. Snch hath been man in every
age of týhe world; sucl isl man in his
present most exaited moments, aud
snob is each one of us. To-day, per-
haps, the sun of prosperlty sud joy
ehines upon our persons ana our
families; health aud strength invigor-
ste our own persons sud those of oui
beloved friends, and we ouly feel for
the sorrows of another's woes; but to-
morrow some friendly heart may sigh
overour own breathless corpse: "MAas!
my Brother." Such le one of the ex-
pressive ana solemu lessons of the
four-Glass. Iu oui symbolism. it
sîso stands as a perpetual admonition
that our bonis are flowlng swsy with
exceeding swiftness, and that it le the
pa-rt of wlsdom to, measure theiù
wisely sud employ them usefully and
weil. "'Teach us se te, number oui
days, as to spply our hesrts uite wis-
dom," was the prayer of a distinguish-
ed Mason of the olden time, and it
should be the daily prayer of each one
of us. The bass of a single hour,
either by non-employmeut or badl em-
ployment, is the utter ana irretriev-
able bass of a link froin the chain of
eternal progress. Sad snd dsrk lu-
deed ie the fate of him who is con-
stautly haunted by bis wasted hours,
sud daîker stili wheu those heurs have
been employed iu the achievement of
uuworthy ends. But -when rightly
measured aud devoted te duty, charity,
the general service of humauity, ana
ail worthy actions, they become min-
istera of jey sud angels of mercy, ren-
dering men invuluerable te the storma
of life, snd those casualties which, batý
ter at bis peace. TJr - illustrions
Sweedish uaturslist construoted a
dlock of flowers which acourstély
marked the time, by se disposing 11hem.
that each one desigusted a specisi.
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hour by the unfolding of its petals.
So should we measure our tiïne, not
only by the falling sands of the Flour-
Glass, but «by the flower dlock of ever
blooming virtues, gentie oharities, and
noble deeds.

TzR Scrun.-There is no emblem
in our whole system. more eloquent
and suggestive than this. It speaks
of decay-of the decay of manly vigor
ana beauty; the prostration of al
schemes of pleasure, and business and
ambition; the sudden termination, at
the same time, of ail the plottings of
pride and crime, and of the long-pro-
jectedplans of benevolence andcharity.
Ail are interrupted by the scythe's re-
lentless sweepl Its motions are as
perpetual as the revolhing hours, its
presence is as universal as 111e itsçlf,
ana its ghastly purpose as certain as
destiny. Yet, while it is intended to
admonish us of the brevity and uncer-
tainty of oui earthly existence, and
thus3 move us te employ Our time Wise-
ly ana we]1, its lessons are not ail sad,
nor do they, in any way, announce a
final decay, or the ultimate supremacy
of death. Over the undulating hbis,
ana through the broad -vaileys, the
Scythe takes its untiring way, and the
grass ana the flowers fMi before its
fatal strokes; but its viotoriès are me-
mentary. In another spring, green
grows the grass again on the smiling
kilsi, and the liles again embeflish the
vailey, more radiant than IlSolomon
lu ail bis g1or- " ana thus is eternally
repeated the great story of Lirn iN
])EATH, the perpetual renewal of Na-
ture. While the "scythe of time3" ail-
devouring, cuts us down, it gathers us
into, that everlasting spring,, and sum-
maer-Land, "1where, our fathers have
gone 'befere us,"' luto the spiendor
and glory of the Greater mysteries,
where the bond of our Fellowship is
rendered perfect, aud Friendship and
Love are unchanging and immortal.4-
Voice of M1asomy.

LODGEs requiring By-Laws or other Print-
i%- aboula get camples and pricp, frnra the

C.rs&soffice.

The Source of Ighit.

The following is a synopsis of a ser-
mon preaohed lu Trluity Ohuxch,
Aurora, by B. W. Bro. Bey. C. W,
Paterson, Grand Chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of canada, on the Fes-
tival cf St. John the Evangelist:--

GrEi. i, 3, IlAnd G-xd saifd, Lot thero be
light; and there was liglit."1

The preacher, alter congratulating
the brethren upon this very appro-
priate way of observing one of the
Great Festivals by attending Divine
'worship, said, that the words of the
text were familiar te the neophyte lu
Freemasonry, who, after having been
kept lu a state of darkness, is permit.
ted to see the liglt while those words
of BIoly Writ are sounding in bis ears.
They. are the first words of the Great
Architeet of the «Universe when Hle
bean to'lay the foundations of the
earth, and rear up thst structure the
beauties of which cause even the in-
fidel and sceptic, lu his dark iufide]ity
and scepticism, to acknowledgein, them,
the hands of a Snpremè Being.

It was not his intention, he said, to,
discuss scientificaily frem the fact of
the creation and Ris wonderfal works,
the great trnth of the existence of a
Supreme l3eing-for no M3iason can
deni, ihis; nor was it necessary for
him, on the psent occasion, at al
events, te shew that the Biblical ac-
count of the creation is true, since he
is no Mason who doubts that Goa
has, lu the Bible, revealed Ris Word
to man,-but rather to shew 'wherein
the first work of God lu the material
world. resembles the new creatien lu
the heart of man by the same, powïer
whereby the world, even by His Son,
Jesus Christ.

We are told in God's revealed, word.
that ere that firat morniug broke in
obedience to the fiat of the .Almight.y,
the earth was without form, ana void,
one chaotic mass-and sulent darkness
reigned undisturbed. The Son of Go.
had long anticipated tho formation of
the world, before the mountains wera
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settled, before the bills were brought
forth, yea befre the depths of the ses.
were formed, or its boundaries de-
creed. At length the day of our
existence dawned. The Great Foun-
tain of Light, by His only begotten
Son, formed the worlds. The slum-
bers of night were broken by the
voice of God. His spirit brooded o'er
the niihty void, and He said, IlLet
there ]ight; and there was light."
That vas the first rnorning oui world
ever beheld,-" Now the morning
stars sang together, ana aul the sons
of God shouted for joy ;" and the day
'which followed was one of purity and
bliss. Everything displayed the vwis-
domn and goodness of the Great Archi-
teet, and then the whole work of Ris
band vas pronounced by Him, to be
<very good.",

Soon dark and tempestuous clouds
arise. Sin enters the world. Pollu-
tion defles the noblest work of God,
and niglit, darkness and death. encom-
pass the wor]d. But even 'while the
darlinees has fallen, ana defiled the
Laur face of nature, mercy intervenes,
compassion triumphs, and a ray of
Iight indicates the corning of another
day. At len-th %the glad morning
arises, and the Son of God appears
in our -%vorld, ana is manifest in oui
fiesh. Angels introduced this moru-
ing with, songs, as they lad on that
first morning, when Goa said, "lLet
there be iit, ana there vas Jight."
The anthem, fails on the ears of the
astonished shepherds, IlGlory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace,
good 'will toward men!1" The dark-.
ness that broodled over mnan's heart
was dispelled when the Sun of Riglit-
eonsness arose ivith healing in Ris
vines. Christ stood as the Sun in
its iofty orbit, and exclaimed, îI arn
the Iighit of the -world.-

Now, man's heart in astate ofnature
is like the earth before the Great Archi-
teot conamenced the work of creation,
-it is, so to speali, without forrn,
and void, and darkness-the darkness
of unbelief-reigns supreme; and in
the new creation, like the former, thue

first thing 'wrought in the soul is light.
In the material creation the liglit was
made by the Word of God's power.
He said, &Let there be )ight ana,
there was light." bFow, Christ is thab
Word, the essentiai, eternal Word-
and by Him the Iight was produced,
for ln Hlm vas liglit, and Re is the
true liglt, the liglit of the world. Ana
so the divine light which alunes in
sanctified souls is wrought by the
power of God, the power of Ris word,
opening the understanding, scatterlng
the miats of ignorance and unbelief,
and giving tbe knowledge of the glory
of God in the face of Christ, as, at flrst,
IlGod commandea the Iight to slune
out of darliness," and darknesa
ladl ever been on the heart, of fallen
mian, if the Son of Goa lad not
corne and given. us liglit.

The figurative way in which Christ
spealis of Himself as the "lLight of
the worll"' is very expressive; and
we not oniy find Eim thbus styllng
Hinaseif, but hundreds of vears before
He came to be the spiritual liglit of
the world, prophets and holy men of
old spolie of Rum as the Great Light
that should corne into the world,, and
the samne expression is used by the
Bva-ngelists and Aposties, St. John
the Evangelist spealiing of Hlm. as
"the true Light whidh, ligteth every

man that cometli into the worla." As
Christ is the Ligît o! the worid 80 is
He also the Author of spiritual life to
theni that believe in lm-", He that
followeth me shail not walhk ini dark-
ness, but shail ha-ve the light of life.'>*

Wly tIen, sbould any continue to,
sit in darliness, when Christ is 80,
readly to give theni light? To us stili
the blessinga of Ris grace are offered;
but to impress upon us the necessity
of laying hold. of theni %ithout delay,
Re says to us, - Yet a littie while is,
the ligît 'with you: walk whlle ye
have the liglit, lest darkness come
upon you, for lie that 'walketh in
darkness, knor.et]v not vihitler le
goeth." Row alarming are these
-words to thoser.lo rnay stil"l be ne-
glectingr Christ! They were al

-1 -
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BtLch that the daylight will soon be
over, that a. deepening glooin. îfil
gather aroi.md them, that their feet
wii by-and-by Ilstumble upon the
dark mountans," and that night-a
long, cheerlees, unbroken night.-111l
be their portion throughout eternity.
Look then. to, the Cross while the
light of God's love is stili there to be
Been, follow christ as your guide
thiougli this dark gloomy world; and
than as you advance, brigliter and
brighter is your course, until at last,
escaping from, the shadows of earth
al-together, you enter the region of
perpetual ay, and find a place ini the
city -which, bath no Ilneed of sun,
neither of the moon, to shino in it;
for the Glory of Goa. doth lig-hten it,
and the Lamb je the liglit thereof."

I have spoken in language uniler-
stood by ail Christians, and in con-
cludfing my discourse I wiil now ad-
dress a few words to you, brother
Masons, in technical language, but
nevertheless fainiliar ana easily un-
derstood, by you.

In the first place, then, neyer for-
get that yon belong te an ancient and
honorable fraternity. Fireemasonry
je nniversally diffused over the whole
hab'3ble surface of the earth; it bas
îonxid its way into, every quarter of
the globe, bearing with it everywhere
the same distinctive cliaracteristic
features. It speaks the sanie language
under every sun, in every clime.
,11And," as a distinguished brother
writes on the subjeot, "4it everywhere
proclaims the saine great leading ob-
jects and aims. Brotlicr4i Love,
Relief anid Truth." Freemasonry cern-
prehends a grand system, of Doctrines,
Morale and. Duties. These doctrines,
morale aud duties are ail embodied
in the symbole, tokene, words aud
norki-ng ,tools of the Lodge. To the
unimtfia.ted they have no significance;
ana even to the merely initiated they
form a sort of chaotic, nap, not inapt-
ly symbolizedl by thre etate and condi-
tions of this earth of ours, just Mèfre
the Great Architect, of thre Universe
uttered that mandate of unspeakable

sublimity, IlLet there, be liglit, aàud.
there wae Iight'" The chaotic rnap
of symbol and enigma as it presents
iteeli to the novitiate, and even te,
very many who for years have been
members of thre fraternity, nede sorne
great master of the royal art te say,
&&Let there be liglit, and there -was
liglit;" and then proceed, step by stop
to bring order out of confusion, liglit
out of darlinese, ana. to display to the
wondlering gaze of the beholder, as
tire muets and films were brashed from
hie eyes,the ivisdomn, streizgth and beauty
that, like thre blossom, in the bud, lie
encoiledl in tire apparently hetero-
geneous mass of symbol before hlm.
There ia no doubt that thre Frater-
nity lias su.ffered from. thre ignorance
not only of the uninitiated as to the
truo principles aud obj2cts of Fiee-
masonry, but bas also taloen short of
the accomplieliment of its groat mis-
sion, owing to the inertuese of many
-the majority of those-who enter
the portals of oui sublime and beauti-
fnl Temple, and who neyer pass be-
yond, the baie tbreshold, and do ne
more than stand just within the gate.

It bas been woll said that ' the
natural. work of Masonry je practical
life," ana every dogree in tire Order
illustrates this profound. truth. c'The
three degrees of Oraft Masoniy,"
sys a Masonic wiitor, Ilare typisai
of human ]ife: beginning, with nec-
phytes, we gradually unfold the greater
mysteries, and thre grade of a Master
*Mason bringa us face to face with. the
shadows ana daimiees of thre grave."
The groat doctrine which 1 have
statedl as enunciatecl by HBini who, is
thre "9Lig"lht of the world," that death
leade to a higlier lio, je forcibly in-
culcatod i the third degree, and no
~Master Mason can fr.il to recognize
thre sublime aud inspiring lessons of
thre ordoal through which he bas
passed. In the u'ords of the poot, it
je noV to the grave that we descend.
to contemplate-the spirit je noV there
but looking beyond thre grave ne adore
the Lord of Life, who can. trample
thre Xi.ng Torrors benoatir Ris feet,
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and maise, us te au immoe:tality of
peace and glory. And it is in this
way, by inculcating those great
,Christian tmnths, Freemasoury, al-
thougli not a religions system, teaches
them symbolicaly to its member;
and it often meaches heaxts -which
miglit ol-herwise be closedl to, the me-
ception of wisdlom, and by insensible
degrees leads them te respect vçirtue,
love ana momality, and mnaintain the;
higlicat principles of beneficence and
cliarity. True it is, that like ail other
organization, it lias its rtnworthy
members-for Iight is abhorent to
some mmnds-and that Divine organ-
ization, the Ohurcli, has foes in lier
owu liousehold. Let me 1impress
upon you the duty of practising in
your everyday life those principles
which, by -virtue of your Cliristian
vow, as welI as by your Masonie
obligation, you are bound to observe.
:Remember and endeavor to, carry out
those whicli are symboflically tauglit
asin our worhing tools, ana particular-
ly the daily admoonition and instruc-
tion dcrivcd from the twenty-four
incli guage, nhicli directs us te appor-
tien ecaday te its proper duties,-
pre-emihaent among whicli is that
of prayer; i whicli if we steadfastly
persevere, asking for Divine assist-
ance te, redeem our mis-spent time,
and te discliarge the duties assigned
te us by the Great Architect in the
erection cf our moral edi;.ce-wisclom
from on higli te pretect uls-strength
commensurate witLi our task to sup-
port us, and the beauty cf holiness te
adorn and render ail cur performi-
ances acceptable iu His sig-ht,-then
when tlie gavel cf death catis us from
cur labors, and flie awful summons
arrives te quit our transitory Lodge
on earth, the light 'svhich, is frein
ab.ove shail dispel the glomy aSk-
ness cf deatli, aua departiug ee
rith faith in our Redeemer, i a ful
hope of aresurrectiou, we may thieugli
His favor, ha adinitted. te, His Celestial
Iiodgye on higli, and partake iu the
my.terious ana umspeakable liappi-
ness cf His Everastincg ngom.

Festival of St. John the Evangelist.

Following are the Officers of Lodges
recently installed-

OBA2-%M LODGE 0F CAtN&A.

Sussex Lodge, No. 5, Brockviile, insatalkdc
by W. Bros. brnsh and Riddle:
W. Bro. A. L. Riddle; W.M~., W. Bro. W.
H. Jackson; S.W., Bro. Peter H. Neild;
J.W., Bro. W. 1. Simpson; Treasurer, Bro.
Geo. R. Weatherhead; Secretary, W. Bro.
Ales. Stewaxt; Chaplain, Bro. B. Bagg;
Organist, Bro. Z. B. Rowe; S.D>., Bro. B.
R. Woods; J.D., lIro. I. S. WThite; S.S.,
Bro. John Dowsley; J.S., Bro. John M.
Lerinan; I.G., J3ro. James Chatera'. Tyler,
Bro. R. «Y. Miason; D. of 0., Bro. William
Xing.

Norfolk Lodge, No. 10, Simoe, installed
by R. W. Bro. C. Bennett : I.P.M., W. Bro.
William Todd; W.M., W. Bro. George F.
Counter; S.W., Bro. Alexander McCall;
J.W., Bro. G. F. Travis; Treasurer, Bro.
Henry Grof ; Secretary, Bro. H. N. Court-
landt; Chaplain, Bro. L>man Wells; Or-
ganist, Bro. George Bruce Jackson;S.,
Bro. Gilbert B. Wells; J.1>., Bro. Frea. S.
Snider; S.S., Bro. W. G. Peiinington-, J.S.,
Bro. D"vd Matheson; I.G., Bro. Walter
L. Nixon; Tyler, Bro. James Fisher; D) of
0., V.W. Bro. Robert Rochester. The
banquet ]xeid at Bro. George Battersby's
immediately after the installation services,
on the 27th uit.,%- was a-.ery enjoyable affair.
The good things provided for the phsical
matn were nil that coula be desired; this,
inde.ed, is always the case when Bro. Bat.
tersby provides the 'arefreshments." After
the. moval of the cloth, the intellecael
feast, consisting of son-, cf sentiment, of
toast, and of speech, began, ana mucli of a
deeply interesting character connected with
the history of Norfolk Lodge, No. 10, was
passed in reviewv. Quite a number of thie
l>ast Masters of the Loadýe w'ere sitting at
the board, but thec cheerful countenance
ana pleasant voice of many loved ones, u'ho
met,,.ith ns on Ui'O Occasions in days of
,-ore, wvere missing. They had gone to their
rest, their labors are donc, but their inem-
orv is ravered and their -ood deeds trea.
suired up for imitation. 'The speeches by
W. lIros. Dr. Wilson, Wiiliaxnson, Douly,
Gardner, Rochester, Dr. Hayes, Todd, R.
W. Bro. C. Bennett, W. lIre. Colinter, and
others, wvere ganerally carnest appeals te
the brethra te recognizo tho higli aiins of
Masonry, and te rise thereto ; to be Masons
in fact as wveil as in name, te imnprovre thec
time they have at their disposai in intel-
lectual advancement, and in works of kind-
ness and charity. At a seasonable hour,
tlic Junior Warden's toast, 41Happy te
meet, sorry te part, happy te'meet againIl
brouglit to a close an exceedingly ple1sant,
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ana profitable evening. 1 trust that the
words of hope, of £ncouragement, of pro.
mise, and of brotherly love, spoken that
evening, 'vill, during the coming year,.have
their foul fruition.

St. John's Lodge, No. 20, London: I:F.M.,
W. Bro. Henry Delaney; W.M., W. Bro.
Levi Hale; S.W., Bro. Dr. P. H.L Mitohell;
JN. Y., Bro. Wm. McCadden; Treasurer,
Bro. John Smart; Secretary, W. Bro. M.
D. Dawson; Chaplain, Rev. Bro. Richard
Ferguson Pixon; Organist, W. Bro. Thos.
Winnet; S.D., Bro. Robt. Ges.rey; J.D.,
Bro. Joseph Hook; L.G., Bro. Dr. James
Wilson; Tyler, Bro. P. J. Hood; D. oi 0.
Bro. Thos. Tanton.

Ring àolomon Lodge, No. 22, Toronto,
installe by B. W. Bro. D. Spry: I.P.M.,
W. Bro. D. MceDonald; W.M., W. Bro. H.
Bickford; S.W., Bro. John McKee; J.W.,
Bro. J. Ross Robertson; Treasuror, Bro.
Walter S, Lee; Secreta.ry, Bro. Wilbur
Grant; Chaplain, R. W. Bro. V, Clementi;
Organist, Bro. W. Long; S.D)., flro. ?T.
Leary; J.])., Bro. N. T. Lyon; S.S., Bro.
W. Éearson; J.S., Bro. J. B. Verrait; L.G.,
Bro. J. P. Pearson; Tyler, Bro. J. Linton;
D. of C., Bro. R.. Pearson.

Ionie Lodgo, No. 25, Toront> IP..
'W. Bro. J. G. Robinson; W.M., W. Bro.
A. J. Robertson; S.W., IBro. A. F. Macleau ;
J.W., Bro. C. W. Postlethwaite; Treasurer,
Bro. S. W. Farrell; Secretary, Bro. A. G. M.
Spragge; S.D).. l'ro. W. Roc!; J.])., Bro.
J. B. Rosi ; Grganist, Bro. S. A. Roberts;
S.S., Bro. J. B. Boomer; Steward, Bro. P.
F. Manley; 1 G., Bro. C. A Brough ; Tyler..
Bro. J»ohin Linton.

St. Francis Lodge, No. 24, SmithsFalls:
W.M., W. Bro. Thomas H. Johnston; S.W.,
Bro. Richard Locke; J.W., Bro. George
Brown; Cliaplain, Bro. Samuel M. Barnes;
Treasurer, Bro. Wm. M. Keith; Secretary,
Bro. Stewart Mong; S.D)., Bro. Dluncan
McGregor; J.])., ]3ro. Wrn. Corbett; Stew-
ards, Bros. *Nm. M. Richce', James Mc.
Creary; I.G., Bra James 29assie; Tyler,
W. Bro. Edward Chalmers; D. of C., Bro.
John I. Fairgrieve.

Ontaro Lodge, No. 26, Port Hope:
IY.M., «V. W. Bro. Chas. D,'.cbler; .,
W. Bro. J. Hoffmnan; S W., .Bro. W. J. Rob-
ertson; J. W., Bro. M c. Lynde; Trea-
surer, Bro. G. W. Lasnbert; Secretary, Bro.
James Evâns; S.D., Bro. Thos. Thompson,
J.])., Bro. Hngh Ross; S.S., Bro. J. A.
Brown; J.S, Bro. jas. F. Honor; I.G.,
Bro. J. B. Lyxin; Tyler, Bro. Geo. Read.
ing; D. of C., R. 'W. Bro. J. B. Trayes;
Charitable Committee, R. W. Bro. J. B.
Trayes, Y. W. Bro. C. ])oebler, and Bro. J.
G. King.

Strict Observance Lodge, No. 27, Hamil-
ton, installcl by R. W. Bmo. Hugl Murray.
I<P.M., W. Bro. Rtalph L. Gnnn; W. M.,

W. Bro. Jonathan M. Meakins, re.eleoted;
S.W., Bro. S. B. Townsend; J.W., Bro. 0.
H. Poster; Treasurer, Bro. Alex. Turner.
Secretary, Bro. F. F. Dalley; Chaplain,
Bre. Rev. R. G. Sutherland; Organist,Bro.
W. J. Gilinore; S.D)., Bro. B. J. Morgan-,
J.])., Bro. O. S. Hifllman; Stewards, Bros.
W. Morton, J. Poc-le, and 1). Thnmpson;
I.G., Bro. W. R. Stewart; Tyler, Bro. W.
W. Summers, D). of C., Bro. R. J. Duggan.-

Composite Lodge, No. 30, «Whitby: W.
M., W. Bro. Chas. King; S.W., Bro. M.
O'])onovan; J.W., Bro. E. J. Johnson;
Treasurer, Bmo. I. B. Powell; Sec'y, Bro.
Robert Willis; S.D., Bro. Chi. Jtohnson; J.
W., Bro. G. A. Milne; I.G., Bro. James-
Shaw; Tyler, Bro. John Tillen; D). o! C.,
Bro. Y. Gibson.

Jerusalenr Lodge, No. 31, Bowmaxxville,
installed by W. Bro. Win. McKay: I.PL,
R. W. Bro. J. 1Mne; W.M., IV. Bro. Jas.
Feilding; S.W., Bro. John Lyle; J.W., Bro.
George Figgott; Treasurer, Bro. Robert S.
Manniing; Secietary, Bro. Wm. Wright;
S.])., Bro. Wsn. Piggot; J.])., .Bro. Francis.
Mason; S.S., Bro. Joseph Brittain; J.S.,
Bro. Daniel Weir; I.G., Bro. Josephi Patti-
son; Tyler, Bro. Wm. Wright, Sr.; D. o! C.,
Bro. Samnuel Burdon.

Mount Zion Lodge, No. 39, I.P.M., W..
Bmo. J. B. Bicklrel; W.M., W. Bro. F. War-
ren, M.].; S-W., Bro.W. A. Rester; J.W.,
Bro. J. B. Warren; Treas., Bro. R. C. War-
ren; Sec., Bro. James Walker; Chap., Bmo.
Rev. T. Myers; S.D)., Bro. W. H. Browne;
J.])., Bro. J"s. Lawrence; Stewards, Bros.
J. R. Bieei and W. Pearson; I.G., Bmo.
Jas. Milno; Tyler, Bro. D). P. Wyatt.

St. John's Lodge, No. 40, Hama;týon, in-.
stalledl by B.W. B ro. H. Murray: 1. P. M.,
W. Bro. Jno. Malloy; W.M., W. Bro. Albertx
Pain; S.W., Bmo. Wm. G. Reid; J.W., Bro.

IJamos B. Bishop. Treas.,Bro. John Moodie;
Sec., Bro. James A. Malcolmn; Chap., Bmo.,
Hugh Torrance; Organist, Bro. Walter
Spence; S.D)., Bro. John ])ickson; J.])., Bmo.
John Cisyton; S.S., Bro. Henry Wilson;
J.S., Bros.Wm. Pearce ana Roht. Dotherty;
I.G., Bro. D)avid Hill; Tyler, Bro. W. W.
Sommers; D). o! C., Bmo. W. R. Job.

Merrickville Lodge, No. .55. Llerrickvi]le,
installed by W. Bro. F. Bissett: E P. M.,
W. Bro. Henry Merrick, M.P. P.; W.11., W.
Bro. Hugh MeGurell; S. W., Bro. R.
Watchorn; J.W., Bro. C. H. Bower; Treas.,
Bro. S. H. Bower, Sec., B3ro. R. Sopar;
Chaplain, Bro. John H. Fulford; S.D>., Bmo.
John ?TcGurell; J.])., Bro. M. «K. Lang;
Stewards, Bros. W. W. Robinson and H.
Dell; I.G., Bmo. Win. H. MeCreu-; Tyler,
Bro. John W. Finley; D. of C., W. Bre«.
Thos. Watchorn.

Behohoarn Lodge, No. 65, Toronto, in-
stalled bv B.W. Bro. Daniel Spry: I.P.M.,

.W.Bro. Danicl Spry; W. M., W. Bmo.
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Bichr.rd Dinnis; S.W., Bro. Francia Gellow;t
J.WBro. A. W. Carkeek; Trens., V. W.

Fro. J. B. Nixon; Sec,., Bro. L. N. Soper;
Chaeplain, B. W. Bro. Re7. T. G. Robb;
Organist, Bro. J. IL Brydlon; B.D., Bro. B.
LFatterson; J.D., Bro. .G. Walker; S.S.,
Bro. George Summers, J.B., Bro. B. R.
Quigly; I.G., Bro. T. J. Dudley: Tyler,
Bic>. Johni Linton-, D. of! C. .Jro. :B. S.
Barnard.

St. Johri's Lodg«e, No. 81, Mount Brydges,
installed by W. Bro. Lindsay: L± .M., W.
Bro. BenjaminFPaire; W.I,.Bro. Henry
G. Lindsay; B.W, ic. Robert S. Agnew:
J.W., Bro. Willian? Young; Treasurer, JBro.
Francis Thorapson; Seo., Bro. Chas. Nor-
-thon; Chaplain, Bro. Win. Cleaent, pro.tom.; Orgmnist, Bro. Peres Flanders; B.D.,Bro. Robert Cade; J.D., Bic>. Malcolmn S.
Leitoh; S.S., Bro. Joseph Hadan; J.B.,
Bro. Peter Toiles; LaG., Bro. Alfred T. Bol-
ton; Tyler, Bro. Benjamin P. Bartlett; D. of
C., Bic>. Da.vid Smnail.

Bea.ver Lodge, No. 83, strathroy, installed
by WBro WinMilner, P M- W MXW Bro
John Mullon; S W, W H Grant; J W, John
R Claxke; Becretary, W Bro J Lenfestey,
jr.; Treasurer, A Goo&win; S D, Thomas
Holahan; J D, Janiea H Rohbs; Chaplaià,
Rev S Beswiok; Stewards, W H Armstrong,
ana, Jas .Ferguson; D of 0, Joseph Wilson; 1
G, Joseph Biehop; Tyler, Hiraiq Dell.

Manito Lodge, No. go, Collingwood, i.-
stalleci bv W. Bic>. J. Nettleton: L P. M.,
W. Bic>. Patrick Doherty; W.?>., W. Bro.
John Flower Msthews; S.W., Bro. Frank
B. Gregory; J.WV, Bro. Henry F. Trott;
Treas., Bro. Edward B. Carpenter; Seo..,
Bro. Theodore Lawrence; Chaplain, Bro.
Willim Williamns; Organist, Bro. William1

Bell; S.D., Bic>. J. W. Archer; J.])., Bic>.
James A. Ovas; S.S., Bic>. J. C. Rowland;
J.B., Bro. Thos. Collins; I.G., Bra. John
blcDonaïd; Tyler, Bro. Robt. Burdlett; D. of
C., Bro. James Blue.

Coiborne Lodge, No. 91, Coîborna, inste.ll-
edI by W. Bro. Cumming: I.P.M., W. Bro.
C. R. Ford; WI>L, W. Bro. M> Williams;
S.W., Bic>. W. H. Smith; J.W., Bro. G. W.
CaincLi; Treas.; Bic>. G. 0. Fowlor; Bec.,
Bro. Gec>. RIeyes; Chaplain, Bro. L. Ttittle;
B.D., Bro. W. L. Ring; J.D., Bro. George
Cliapin; S.S., Bro. W. W. Tuttie; J. S.,
Bro. J. ?riory; 1. G., Bro. W. B. Plaws;
Tyler, Bic>. M. Tuttia; D. of C. Bro. George
Goslee. 0

Corinthian Loage, No. 96, Barrie, instai.
lea by the 1.Px., -V. W. Bro. Robert Eing:-
W.M., W. Bic>. Dr. C. H. Bosanko_, re-
elaCted; S.W., Bro. Jamas7Waird, re-elected;,
J. W., Bro. George G. Smith, re.alected;
Treasurer, Bro. Jos. Anderton, re-aleoted;
Sacretary, Bic>. William Todd, re-alected;
S.D., Bic>. Geo. Monkman; S.D., M. H.
liarrison; Stewards, Bros. Geo. Fleming

ana G. n. Ford; I.G., Bro. «W. Ht. Lairdj
Tyler, Bro. John Campbell; D. of C., Bro.
E., S. Meeldng.

Corinthian LodIge, No. 101, Petarboro',
installed. by W. Bro. ]EL. C. Winch. I.I.M.,
W. Bro. R. P. Boucher; «W.M~., W. Bic>. B.
H. D. Hall; S.W., Bro. R. A. Morrow; J.
W., Bro. W. A. Ring; Treasurer, Bro. D.
G. Hatton; Bacretary, Bi>. 'B. B. Wood;.
Chaplain, R. W. Bro. Rcev «V. Clemeanti;
CV-ganist, Bro. H. C. Wi.noh; B.D., Bro4'
John WelIs; J.D., Bro. J. O. M>adison;
S.S., Bro. J.OC. Rennedy; J.B., Bmo. J. T.
Green; IG., Bic>. J. B. Beloher; Tyler,
Bic>. T. D. Beicher; D. of 0., Bie. 0.
Stapleton.

Mape Leaf, No. 103, Bt. Cath&Ar~es, in-
stalled by D.D.G.M. R. W. Bro. B. Good-
man: 1.1>.X>., W. Bro. J. W. Coy; 'W.b!.,.
W.' Bmo. J. A. Marquis; B.D., Bmo. M.
Main; J.W%., Bro. W. Mittiebergar;, Treas.,
V. W",. Bmo. B. Goodman; Bec'y, Bro. G. E_.
Coy; Chaplain, Rev. Bro. W. Broohinan;
Organist, V. W. Bro. H. Carlisle; B.D., Bic>.
J. J. Mathews; J.])., Bic>. R. Browniow.
S.B., Bmo. J. Doran; J.B., Bmo. T. Leepar;
I.G., Bro. J. Warner; Tyler, Rtc>. B. rat.-
ouif; D. of 0., Bmo. J. Ada.ms.

Buxford Lodge, No. 106, Burford, install.
e& by W. Bro. J. D. Wilson: I.MW.
Bmo. Geo. Polly; W.M~., Bro. W. G. Nielles;
B.W., fro. W. F. Miles; J.W., Bic>. J. E.
MoWilliams; Treasurer, Bro. J. Whitmar;
Becîetary, Bro. A. B. MoWilliams; Char-
lain, Bro. J. J. Bettall; B.D., Bro. J. R..
MoWiilianis; J.D., Bro. C. G. McCaffey;
I.G., Bmo. A. E. Brown; Tyler, Bre. W. H.
Howard; D. c>f C., Bmo. B. H. Wetmore.

Wilson Lcde, No 113, Waterford, in-.
stalled by the i P M!, W Bic> A X>Iclichael:
W M!, W Bmo Leamon Becker; S W, Bic>
P Pierce; J W, Bro J G CoUlver; Tra-.
sirer, Bmo D R Foster; Becretary, Bic> I>
Wilson; Chaplain, Bic> A. B Walker; SBD,
Bic>B EH Messecar; S. B, Bic> Martin
Tobin; B B, Bro W B Hallyer; J B, Bro Jnc>
Bertram; I G, Bro Huitt BAker; Tyler,
Bro Alexander McBonald; D of C, W Bro,
Lewçis Beam.

Hlope Lodge, No 114, Fort Hope, in-
sta]led by ~V W ]3ro Charles Boehier: I EP
M, RW BroC0 W Paterson; W M, V W
Bmo Robt Nicholls; S W, Bro A. W Pringla;
J W, Bic> John A Cheers; Treasurer; W
Bro A Pnrslow; Secretary, Bic> W B Fer.
guson; B D, Bro R, Pinkc; J D, Bro Joa
Clarkce; B B, Bmo E Bage; J s, Bro John
Shehey; 1 G, Bic> Wm Gothwaite; Tyler,
Bmo Geo Reading; P of C, W ]3ro F E3
Gaudlrie. Chaitab1le Committee--R W¶
Bic> J Wriorh>t; Broc G A >iitéhel1 aund R
Fogarty.

Mo.ple Les.!, No 119, Bath, irLstalledI by
WfmroPrica: 1FP M, W Bic> B B Ayles-
-wortli; W M!, W Bmo Henry P Forwad;
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S W, Bro George T Daly; J W, Bro Thos
Seaward; Treasurer, Bro William Belfour;
Secretary, Bro C L Rogers; Chaplain, Bro
John Hogle; B D, Bro John B3 Fleming;

D, Bi 3 Geo N Milligan; I G, Bro Max-
viell, Robinson; Tyler, Bro John MéLaird;
D) of C, Bro Jesse Amey.

St Clair Lodge, No 135, Milton, installed
by W Bro Harrison: 1 P M!, W Bro John
H Bradley; W M, W Bro John Leslie; B
W, Bro John Lyon; J W, Bro John T
Elliott; Treasurer, V W Bro W L P? Eager;
Becretary, Bro E Dixon; B D, Bro Josephi
Hustler; J D, Bro J W Rolis; B B, Bro J
*Wallace; J B, Bro G MeNair; I G, Bro Jno
Potteson; Tyler, Bro Wm Scott; D of C,
W Bro J E Harrison.

Pythagoras Lodge, No. 137, Meaford, in-
stalledl by W. Bro. T. McCarrol: W.M.,
W. Bro. T. MeCarroil, re-elected; B.W., Bro.
Î. G. Butherand; J.W., Bro. T. A. Pnrdly;
Treasurer, Bro. D. McCann, re-elected;j
Becretary, Bro. J. W. Chapmaai; Chaplain,
3)o. Brit .. Bro. J. E H.y Franisos;oh
Da. Brit .. Bro. C. E. Peryrons;Bo John,
Bro. W. C. Freeman; B.B., Bro. Aiidrew
Watt; J.B., Bro. Fred Clarke; I.G,, Bro.
Robert Douglass; Tyler, Bro. Andrew
Hair; P. of C., Bro. Jas. Cleland.

Tudor Lodge, No. 141, Mitchell; installcd
by W. ]3ro. T. Matheson,; I.P.M., W. Bro.
John P. Lauglis; W.M., W. Bro. Thomas
Babb; B.W., ]3ro. Bamuel H. Power; J.W,,
Bro. A. M. Ross; Treas., lIro. Edward
Stiles; Becretary, Bro. Hugli Mclntyre, Jr.;
Chaplain, Rev. Bro. H. Christopherson; B.
D). fro. David.MeMonies; J.D., Bro. Bam'1
E.' Babb; S.B., Bro. Geo. Way; J.B., Era.
.AIex. Mitchiell; I.G., Bro. D. H. Dorman;
Týyler, Bro. James Hall.

T,. umseh. Lodge, No. 144, Btratford, in-
sta]led by R. W. Bro. Geo. J. Waugh:
LP.M.;, W%. Bro. A. MeLenhan; .,
V.W. Bro. John) Gibsoni; B.W., Bro. Hugli
Grant; J.W., Bro. A. W. ]Robb; Treasurer,
R.W. Bro. G. J. Waugh; Becretary, Bro.
John Farquharson; Chap3ain, Rev. Bro. E.
Wallace Waits; B.D., 133e. A. M. Camp.
bell; J.D., A. L. Btrutliers; B.B., John
Bernhard; J.S., l3ro. John A. Kirk; I.G.,
Bro. George Mersey; Tyler, Alex. Hep.
hurm; D. of C., Bro. P. R. Jarvis.

J. B. Hall Lodge, No. 1-.5, Miflbrook, in,
stallea byv. w. Bro. Dr. Might: I. M.P., W.
Bro. Dr. Mighit; W.M., Dr. Turner; B.W.-
Bro. John H-unter; J.W., Bro. AJI. Lougli.
Treasurer, Bro. Geo. Camnpbell; Becretary,
Bro. J. R. Fitzgerad; Chaplain, Bro. Jas.
Gardiner; Organist, Bro. John Windlow;
B.D., Bro. Geo. Knowlson; J.P., Bro. W.
Thexton; S.S., Bro. J. B. Bmitu; J.S.,
Bro. T. B. Maishali; LG., Bro. WTx. Will-
cox; Tyler, Bro. W. Piercey; D. of C., Bro.
P. 14. Davey. After the installation, the
brethren adjourned to, the Town Hall,
'where a large nuinher of friande were

awaiting them, ana enjoyed a most pleas-
ant evening.

Civil-Service Lodge, No. 148, Ottawa, in-
Btalled by B. W. Bro. Pickup: I.PW.
Bro. N. WV. McLean; W.M., W. Bro. W.
G. :Blyth; B.W., B. A. D. Jones; JWW.
Hiznsworth; Treasurer, Bro. J. W. Harpr;
Secretary, Bro. Le F. Ans. Maingy; Chap.
lain, Rev. Bro. Jno. May; Organist, Bro. F.
A. Dixon; B.D., Bro. G. R. Major; J.D.,
Bro. Chas. V. T. Bliss; S. S., Bro. F. IL. Ben.
nette; J.S., Bro. F. H. 'W. Leggatt; I.G.,
Bro. Edwin Plante; Tyler, Bro. John
Sweetman; D. of C. Bro. Colin Camnpbell.

Erie Lodge, No. 149, Port Dover; the
officers were ail re-elected: W.M., W. Bro.
A. F. Turnbuil; B.W., Bro. H. W. knsley;
J W, Bro. B. Williams; Treasurer, Bro T
B Barrett; Becretary, Bro nichd Stephens;
B D, Bro T T Varey; J D, Bro William C
Smith; I G, Bro Wm Craig; Tyler, Bro
Wzn Caley

Irving Loage, No 154, Lucan, installeil
by W Bro Eilwood: W M, W Bro W EI-
wood, re.elected; B W, Bro W B Hodgins,
re-elected; JW, BroW B O'Neil; Treasurer,
Bro John Murdy; Becretary, Bro Jas P At-
]dnson; Chaplain, Bro W Hlooper; B D,
Bro J BjHodgins; J D, Bro W McLowd;
B B, Bro Jas Carter; J B, Brol1Fox; I G,
Bro Thos Kitt; Tyler, Bro Wm Quigiey,
Ben; D of 0, Bro R Il O'Nei1

Peterboroughi Lodge, No 155, Peter-
borougli: W M, W Bro Daniel Bellegham.;
B W, Wm Toola; J W, Henry Grundy;
Treasurer, Wm Menzies; Becretary, David
Wallace; Chapiain, John Eidler; D of C,
Adanm Hall; B D, Duncan Cameron; J D, G
W Hall; I G, Jas Paterson; B B, Freen2an
Paterson, jr. .&fter the regular busine.ss
of the evening was over, the brothren al-
jorned to thair refreslunent room, where
a v&zy plaasant time was spent, anadmutuad
excliange of friendly feelings hcartily in-
du]ged in. The toast of the Ilnstàffing
Board " was proposedl by Bro Wm Toola,
and ablyrepliedto by V WBrosJR Ormond,
Jas F Dennistoun andR, E ider, and W Bros
Dr Boucher and Hl C Winch, alter which,
the health of the new1y installed W M, and
other officers of both Lodges were proposa,
and responded to by a nuniber of brethren.

Alexandra Lodge, -No 1.58, 011 Bpringz,
installed by w Bro Miller: 1 P M, W Bro
James Keating; W M, W Bro Walter Mi]
ler; B W, Bro Thomas ]?alxer; J W, Bro
Thomas Blain; Treasurer, Bro, John Mc-
Lister; Becretary, Bro William Smithi;
B D), Bro Hugli Logan; J D, Bro Robert,
Gorslino; I G, Bro George Hindely; Tyler,
Bro J J James

MacNab Lodge, No. 169, Port Colborne,
Ont., instailed by W. Bro. J. B. Neif:.b.
W. Bro. James A. Griffith; W.M., W. Bro.
Johln Robertion; S.W., Bro. Richard Green-
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w7ood; J.W., Bro. B. O. Denison; Treas.,
Bro. John Mathews; Seo., Bro. Jas. Alison
Smith; Chaplain, Bro. Rev. John H. Filet-
cher; S.D., Bro. Edward Ray; J.D., Bro.
Henry Bell; S.S., Bro. Wm. Laskey; J.S.,
J3ro. George W. H. Christmas; I.G., Bro.
Henry C. Wallis; Tyler, Bro. Jererniahi
Barnhart; D). of 0. Bro. J. B. Neif, M.Dt)

Britannia Lodge, No. 170, Seaforth, in-
stalled by W. Bro. J. B. Bernard: I.P.Mv.,
W. Bro. John MoIntyre; W. M., W. Bro.
Char-les Wilson; S.W., Bro. Ford Sellars;
J.W., ]3ro. Hugli Camerozi; Treasurer, Bro.
A. M. Strong; Secretary, Bro. D. t). Rose;
Chaplain, Bro. B. Britt; Organist, Bro. W.
O, Reid; S.D., Bro. Robert Wilson; J.D.,
Bro. H. Derbyshire; S.S., Bro. W. O. Rleid;
J.S., Bro. A. Halley; I.G., Bro. Thomas
Hual; Tyler, Bro. James Ritohie; D. of C.,
Bro. Alex. Slimmons.

Ayr Lodge, No. 172, Ayr, installedl by W.
B3ro. Bucley: 1P.M., W. Bro. J. Riley;
W.M., W. Bro. W. Patton; S.W., Bro. W.
Willison; J.W., Bro. G. t). Lewis; Treas.,
Bro. J. Murray; Secretary, Bro. J. Boulton;
Chaplain, Bro. W. Hlendersou; S.D., Bro.
B. Knox; J.D., Bro. B. Reid; S.S., Bro. R.
Alexander; J.S., Bro. W. Reid; I.G., Bro.
B. Hlenderson; Tyler, Bro. J. Brogan; D. of
0. Bro. G. Dryden.

P]attsville Lodge, No. 178, Flattsvilie, in-
stalled by W Bro T B Bain: I P Mi, W Bro
Amos Snvder; W M, W Bro Thos AllireSr;
S w, Bro Wm Veitoli; J W", Bro Gerhard
Bretz; Treas, Bro Thomas Baird; Sec, Bro
Robt J Bouchier; Chaplain, Bro John Work-
man. S t), Bro Thos Riesberry; J D, Bro
Charles Dalgleish; Stewards, Bros J R Sauer
and John Fotter; I G, Bro Thos Alshire, Jr;
Tyler, Bro James Brandie; D) of 0, Bro Robt
Puddicomb. The Secretary, Bro R J Bour.
chier, lias been installed for twelve succes-
sive years.

Oriental Lodge, No 181, Port Burwell: I
F -M, W Bro M G Burwell; W Mi, W Bro
M G Burwell; S W, Bro D) M Chute; J W,
Bro W J Youell; Treas, BroW H Hamiliton;
Sec, Bro W A Griffin; Chaplain, Bro Rev G
W Wye; S D, Bro Andrew Foustic; J1 D, Bro
John Davidson; 1 G, Bro Robert Simmons;
Tyler, Bro V S Milks; D of C, Bro James B
Deacon.

Enniskillen Lodge, No 185, York, instailed
by V W Bro J Hoshail: I P M, WV Bro John
Senn; W M, W Bro G W Murton; S W, Bro
Wm Wickett; J W, Bro Jas Fulton; Treas,
Bro Thos Martindale; Sec, Bro «R A Weir;
Chaplain, Bro John Senn; S D), Bro Robert
Ford; J t), Bro James Hl Burrows; I G, Bro
Win ?lt.llcr.- Tyler, Bro John Tnck; t) of C,
Bro Hl H Findley.

Orilha Lodge, No. 192, Orihlia: W Mi, R
J SanderSan; 1 P Mi, J B Thompson; S W,
-P J Decatur; J W, Dr. Sanderson; Chap,
Rev E D) Sherman; Seoretary, W M Harvie;

S D, W Ironside; J D), J W Mioore; 1 G, G
«Wise; Tyler, à H TiXad&en; Stewards, John
Sparling, H Barnhart and J Morris; D ot
C, T B Newton, 18". After the installation
the brethren adjourned to the Ainerlôsu
Hotel, where aupper was servad, to a large
Company by Mrt. Edwards. The usual
Masonio toasts were drunk, and a pleasant
evening spent ini Song and sentiment.

Scotlaad Lodge, No 193, Seotland, installed
by W Bro T B Bain: 1IPM, W Bro J C
Shook; W MN, W Bro Rev Win Ray; S W,
Bro G, F Mitchell; J W, Bro La A Wind-
garden; Treasurer, Bro J t) Eddy; Sec, W
i3ro C F P Corbin; S t), Bro Jas Hfagerman;
J t), Bro James A Smith; 1 G, Bro Bliakim
Malcolmn; Tyler, Bro t) Shelley.

Miacla-%aska Lodge, No 196, Arnprior, in.
stalledl by W Bro Cranston: 1 F M, W Brm
J G Cranston; W Mi, W Bro R Geo Moles;
S W, Benjamin V Stafford; J W, Bro Wrn
Wilson; Treas. Bro Peter T Somerville; Sec,
Bro John Fawcitc,; Chaplain, Bro Ezra A
Bates; S D, Bro Henry Eady; J t), Bro Jno
Davis; S S, Bro Jas Young; J S, Bro nobt
WV SpIane; I G, Bro D)onald Craig; Tyler,

Bro William Allan; t) of C, Bro James
Misskelly.

White Oak Lodge, No 198, Oalcv.ile, in-
stalled by W Bro i'oh Kýartting: I F Mi, W
Bro John MieCorkindale; W Ti, W Bro N J
beIntyre; S W, Bro Christopher Armnstrong;
J W, Bro Daniel Williamns; Treas-Sec, Bro
W A Ferrai; Chaplain, Bro R R. Chisholin;
St), Bro Benjamsin Johnston; J t), Bro Peter
Kelly; S S, Bro Jno McGiffin; J S, Bro Wm
Street; I Q, Bro Thos Teeterington; Tyler,
Bro George J Sumner; D of CJ, Bro R B
Albertson.

Leeds Lodge, No 201, Gananoque: I P MX,
W Bro W B Carroll; W Mi, V W Bro John
Orniiston; S W, Bro A C Watt; J W, Bro
Geo Bartlett; Treasurer, Bro J B Mcbiurdy;
Sec, W Bro Jas Hrard; Chaplain, Bro P
Heaslip; U-.rganist, Bro E Hl Mierrick; S D),
Bro S F Lloyd; J D, Bro S Fi Greenizan;
[Stewards, Bros E[ J Buttle and W Hale; 1 G,
Bro J Ostier; Tyler, Bro C R Cotton; t) of C,
Bro W F Latimer.

D)ominion Lodge, No 213, Ridgeway, in-
stalled by W Brcs John N Fulimer: 1 F i,
W Bro C H Tiatthews; W Ti, W Bro Wash-.
ington M Bloan; S W, Bro A R Harffison;
J W, Bro George Ontier; Treasurer, Bro F W
Anthony; Secretary, Bro John N Fiiner;
Chaplain, Bro H A Hann; S D), Bro William
Atkinson; J t), Bro Lewis House; S S, Bro
John Smith; J S, Bro Thos Creese; 1 G, Bro
Dav-id Heximer; Tyler, Bro C H Matthews;
D of C, Bro W L Allen.

Harris Lodge. No 216, Orangeville, install-
edI by W Bro 8 S McCorxnack: IF TiM, W Bro
P M Barker, W Mi, W Bro S S TilCorinack;
S W, Bro W HRobinson, J W, W ro Wnx
Parsons; Treas, Bro J C Tox; Sec, Bro IL «W
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ilreig; Chp1ai* Bro Rev H J Collwell; B »,
Bro Geo Wle J D, Bto Wm Flemming;
8SS, Bro John Wright; J S, Bro, R V Hie-itt;

G, Bruo Buckland; Tyler, Bro D Dick;
D of C, Bro Wm Crnikshauks.

Mountain Lodge, No 221, Thorqld,' in..
stalled by W Bro G McFarland: 1 P MI, W
Bro George McFarlanid; W M, W BroWra %
Hendershot; S W%, Bro W J McCartney;
J W Bro Wm Winslow; Treasurer, Bro
Artlýur Garden; Secretary, Bro Wm T Fiali;
S D, Bru Wra F Ellison; J D, Bru Rodrick
Campbell; S 3, Wm Bull; J S, Bru Wni
McCleary; I G, Bru Martin Jaruieson, Jr;
Tyler, Bro C H Bridger; D) of C, Bru James
Upper.

Kerr Lodge, No 230, Belle Ewart, in.
stalled by W Bro GW Simpson: 1 P MI, W
Bru John Gordon: W MI, W Bru Jno Gor-
,don; S W, Bru S J Reid; J W, Bru William
Reynolds; Treasurer, Bru E M -Shaw; Sec'y,
Bru E H flelfry; Chaplain, Bru W Il Gil-
pin; S D, Bru Jno Little; J D, Bru E V
Haumer; I G, Bru Ei W Murray; Tyler, Bro
T H Dixon; D of C, Bru E U Wheffen.

Cameron Lodge, No 232, Wallac2towfl:
I P Mi W Bru Geo Duncan; W M, Bro DG
Ruthven; S W, Bru Robt Jordon; J W, Bru
Eli Warner; Treasurer, Bru John Risdor;
Secretary, Bru T A ILoach; Chaplain, Bru
D G MeRellar; Organi8t, Bru A C llrqu-
hart; S D, Bru Neil Campbell; J D, Bro Wm
J Moore; S S, Bro Win ].urhanan; J S, Bru
Neil MeLean; I G, Bru A S Backus; Tyler,
Bro Hl W Boulby; D of C, Bru A D Urlin.

St George Lodge, Nu 243, St George, in-
stalled by W Bru E B Ritchen: I P MI W
Bru C F Bell; W MI, W Bru E E Ritchen;
S W, Bru Jas Mullin; J W, Bru J R Nefi;
Treasurer, Bru Benj Bell; Secretnry, Bru
George Forsyth; Chaplain, Bru H St.am-
land; S D, Bru Chas Bell; J D, Bru M B
Lawrason; S S, Bru Phillip Eluddell; J S,
Bru Alfred Ritchen; I G, Bru Chas Hass;
Tyler, Bro John Fursyth; D of C, Bru
.Nrathanial Sayer.

Gaît Lodge, No 257, Gaît, installed by B
W Bro M Donald, D DG M- I P M, Bru
Willian Cowan; W M. W Bru Donald
Ilobet Ldon; S W Bru Wrn F Mitchell; J W,
Bru James Giililand; Treasurer, Bru John
Shupe; Secretary, Bru John Kirk; Chaplain,
Bru Alf Taylor; S D, Bru Thomas Halliday;
J D, Bru William Parks; S S, Bru Ed Snell;
J S, Bru W W Goodali 1 G, Bru Charles
Clark; Tylor, Bru John Simpson; D of C,
13ru Henry Stoddard.

Chaudiere Lodge, No 262, Ottawa, in-
stalled by R W Bru Dr Pickup, D D G M.:
:1 P MI, W Bru Thos Kennedy; W MI, W
Bru Alex A Henderson; 8 W, Bru Thomas
T -Stoddart; J W, Bru Wm Hill; Treasurer,
Bru JamZ,.rant; Secretary, Bru P N ïia-
,Soni, P M-; Chaplain, Bru John Oliver; S D.,

Bro Wm H Morgan; J D,' Bro J~ W Ward;
S S, Bro Samuel Mii; J S, Bro Levi Blooth;
1 G, Bru Wm D Jones: Tyler, Bro John
McGillivary; D of C, B:o Thos Walker, P M.

Brougham Union 'jodge, No 2639, Brough-
amn, installcd by W Broa G WV Kellond, P M),
G S, and Win Deans, P Mt of Lebanon
«odge, NO 139, Oshawa: PMh, W7 Bro H

Baxter; «W MI, Bru Wm Smaith; S W, Bro
M C Lintun; J W, Bro R Stokes iTreasur-
er, Bro. J. Buudy; Secretary, Bro 11ev T
Booker; S D, Bro S G Picket; J Dl John
M. Gerow; I G, Bru John A UcAvoy i
Tyler, Bro. John Edwards; Chaplain, Bro
W=n B Turner.

Cedex Lodgè, No 270, Oshawa, installled
byWIVBro WJHRare: IP M, WBro PTay-
lor; W M, W Bro W J Hare, re-eleoted; S
W, W Gullock; J W, G B Taylor; Treasurer,
W *Bro P Taylor, re-elected; Secretary, C
'W Smnith; Chaplain, J F Willox; 9 D, W
Shiprran; J D), MoRue Conidin; S S, W
Bellows; J S, W Allen; I G, W C Huni;
Tyler, Thos Xirby; D of C, Wm Taylor.

Shuniali Lodge, No 287, Prince Arthur's
Larnding, inistalled by W Bro W C Dobie.-
1F PM, W Bro A W Thompson; W M, W
Br DS WRay; S W, Bro G H Kennedy ;
J *Î, Bro N McDougall; Treasurer, Bro J
P 'Vigars; Secretary, Bro W S Beaver;
Chaplain, Bro J Ellershank; S D, Bro P S
Griffin; J D,*Bro H D W Forneri; S S, Bro
W LaBell; J S, Bro WVB Hurst; 1IG, Bru
W Halliday; Tyler, Bro J D Casey, re-
elected for the fifth time; D of C, W Bro
W C Doble

Leamington Lodgc, No 290, Leamington,
installed by R W Bro E Alsworth, D D G M :
I P MI, W Bro J E Johnston; W MI, W Bro
M G Hleatherington; S W, Bro James
Weaver; JW, BroAJ Williams, re.elected;
Treasurer, Bro C G Martin; Secretary, Bro
Walter Patterson, re-elect2,d, Chaplain,
Bro A J Collons;- S D, Bro C Hassaman;
J D, Bro Geo Stewart; S S, Bro J Buck-
holder; J S, Bru Da'vid Reid; I G, Bro
Alex Baird; Tyler, Bro H J Coulson; D of
C, Bro M W Scott The installation took
place on Friday the 21th uIt., after which
the Brethren and their friends had a
fine supper at the Town Hall, and passed a
most enjoyable evening. Speeches wore
made by R. W. Bro. E. Alsworth, ]ý. D. G.
M. St. Clair District, B. W, Bro. T. C. LIc-
Nabb, P. D. D. G. M. St. Clair District, W.
Bros. J. E. Johnston, P. M., E. B. Shipley,
P. M., and ail the clergy of the village.
Conducted by M. Henry, an attractive pro-.
gramme of musi was rendered, and muoh
appreciated by the comnpany.

Dufferin Lodge. No 291, West Flamboru'
installed by W Bro John Iroland: 1 P î
'W Bre John Ireland ; W ý;. W Bro John
Alfred Stutt; S W, 11ev L.;u Chrystal; J W,
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T homas Brown;i Trcnsurer, W Bro Alfred
,Jones; Secretary, John 3urbank; Chaplain,
David MeMilItm; S D, .&ngus Fraser; J D,
James Purvis ; S SiR J Price ; J S, Phulip
Horning; I G, Daniel Booth; Tyler, Sainuel
Vansickle; D of C, W Bro Alfred Jones

Robertson Lodge, No 2922 Nobleton, ini-
stalled by W Bro J D Stephenson, M D, P M:
IP M, WBro James Bowman; W M, W
Bro Adam J Rupert, Maple postoffice; S W,
Archibald Campbell; J W, Wmn J Wright;-
Treasurer, Isaac Smielsor; * Secretary, B Yý
Godfrey, Jr, Nobleton postoffice; Chaplain,
A C Mathews; S D, Hugli Kennedy; J D,
John Bell; S S, James Cherry; J S, John
Tedder; 1 G, Win R Cassner; Tyler, Wm
Wright. Immediately after the installation
of Officers, P. M., W. ]3ro. James flowman,
on behaif of the officers and members of the
Lodge, preÈented B. W. P. M. Bro. James
D. Stephenson, M.D., -with a handsome
jewel (the emblem of his office) as a tohen
of the high esteem and respect the Lodge
lias for Bru. Stephenson. A suitable ad-
dress was reid by the Socretary, ana re-
sponded to by B. W. Bro. Stepheu-
son in very feeling terme. At the
close of thie Lodge the officers ana brethren
retirod te Bro. T. C. Starrett's, where a
stunptuous repat was indulged in, ana a
pleasant evening sjent.

Temple Lodge, No 296, St Catharines,
installed by W Bro L S Qille, hl D, assisted
by W Bros Levi Yale, W L Hamilton, L
Leitch, anid W W Greenwood:- I P M, W
W Greenwood; W M, W Bro Archibald
Leitch, M D; S W,èW C Cjopeland; -J W,
Jas Rinsman; Treasurer, Archibald Hodge;Sccretary, L R Smith; S D, C C Badgley;J De A W Rinsman; S S, 'Thos Whitten;,
J SM J Adams; 10., D MJay; Tyler, B
Rateoliffe; D) of 0, John Curmning

Minerva 35odge, No 304, Victoria, installed
by W Bro Mordeu: W M, W Bro J Willmot;
S W, John Campbell; J Vi, A Bowmau;
Trearer, A Leonard; Seotary, R G Mc-
«Craw; Chaplain, Wm Metcalf; S D), R S
Gilpin; J D), J S Býrnton; I G, WmWiison;
Tyler, (Geo Stott.

Humber Lodge, No 305, Westoin, installed
bY W Bru James Martin, Jr: I P M, W Bro
Chas Mîcmunu; W M, W Bro Isaac
Bolton; S W, Bro Christophor Sinclair;
-J W, Bru Edward Eagle; Treasurer,
David Robwutree; Secotary, James Cruick-
shank; Chaplair,, James Couron; S D, David
Stewar; J D George Bziiley; S S, James
Mclxuohey; J S, John Naismnith; I G, John
Rowntree; Tyler, Iaac Jobson; D cf C,
Thomas Smith.

4rkona Lodge, No 307, Arkona. iustalled
by WBro GoHolwell:I1P M, W Bru R
Dunn; W 34! W Bro E Wintermute; S W,
A W Augustine; J W, John Hendriok;
Treasurer, Rt G Brett; Ssoretsry, A E Wat.

lace; Charlain, S Corneil; S D. Geo Dante,
J De, Jas Jaokçion; S S, E WhLite; J S, S
Stewart; I G, W J George; Tyler, H ]Rooks;
D) of C, Jeu Smith.

Graf ton Lodge, No 308, Grafton, iustallod
by WBro JF MaIlory: W M, W Bro JFred
Mallory; S W, John Grinison; J W, Wni
Noble; Trens, Henry Lawlesa; Sec, Chas A
Lapp; Chaplain, Willi.-m Webster; Organise
Robert Patternon; S D, E S Massey; J D.,
Richard Clarke; î'G, J T Mfulho'lland; Tyler,
Thos Patterson; D cf 0, John T Webster.

North Star Lodge, No 322, Owen Sound,
installed by W Bru John Creasûr: 1 P M, W
Bru S J Parker; W M, W Bru Hly Robinson;
S W, Robt Edgar; J W, W J Paterson; Treas,
Duncan Morrison; Sec, A B Laug; S D), Hy
Kennedy; J D, D .Rutherford; S S, Robert
MaIcoln; J S, John Wright; I G, Thomas
Kr.nnedy; Tyler, Thos Colman; D) cf C, Jas
Walmsley. After the Installation the Bieth-
ren adjonrned te the aute-room for rafreshi-
meuts, and speut two or three heurs in a very
ipleasant manner.

Alvingatçon Lodge, Ne 323, Alvingaton,
instaU1,pl î,;j%. Brie Midgley: I PM, W Bru
C W Marlett; W i, W Bru C W Marlat%
re-elected ; S W, John Marlatt ; J W,ÂArthur
Chambhers; Treasurer, J C G Lament; Sec.
retary, I P Chambers; Chaplain, Alex Lucas;
S De, Peter MoLean ; J D), T À Cahili; I G,
Wm ]3arvill, Sen.; Tyler, Robert Chambers

Oroo Ldge No325, Orouo, installed by
hart ; W M, Wm Thompsun; S W, Dr
Rutherford; J W, D) McAlden: Treasurer,
.3 ]orland; Secretary, Dr Griffun; Chaplain,
W HMay; SD, J Groves ; J D, RWinter,
S S, E Pinder; J S, WVm Pringle; I G, A J
Gamsby; Tyler, R bMeLsod; D cf C, W T
Lockhart.

Oc,,ident Le g e, No. 346, Toronte, iu-
stalled by R W Bro Fred J Menet: I P M,
W Bro Wmn Watson; W M, W Bru Wns
Walt-f r; S W, Wmn E Bennett, J W, Robt
Chari ion; Treasurer, John O. Bennett; Sec-
retal, Wm Townsend; Chapluin, John Gor-
don; 3 D), John Mansfield; J S, R McLennon;
D) cf ti, John Watson; I G, Fred Hill; Tyler,
J B Hall, Hall Trustees, Win Watson and
Thos Ratteubury. At the installation, RW
Bru Menet, on behaif cf the maembera ef
Occident Lodge, presented W Bru Watson,
the retiring W 1&,, with n galdPast Mastes
jewel, us a elight token cf the e8teemn which
ms feit for hias by the niembers cf the -Lodge.

OWND ILODGOFF PRINCE EDWABD ISLAND.

Alexandra, Lodge, No 5, P E I R: W MX,
W Bre J W Richards; S W, Hugli Mont-
gomery; J W, J P Brine; 1I'e&surcr, Jolu
Menyaxd; Seoretaxy, Wm ItEllis; ChapJ.ain,
Rev R Dobie; S De, T H Pope. J De, Henry
Newcom'be; à à, J Crawford; I G, D) Silli-
van; Tyler, L McLseau.
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G1BAND BEOISTEU 0F QUEDEG.

St. George's Lodge, No. 11, Montreal:
W.M., W. Bro. James Fyfe; S.W., ]3ro.
William Goslin; J.W., Bro. John A. Peard;
Treasurer, Bro. William M. Perigo; Secre-
tary, Bro. Raymond Michael; Clieplain,
Bro. William McConnell; S.D>., Bro. ftobert
Orr; J.t>., Bro. Samuel Marrotte; t>. of C.,
Bro. JRobert Heron; Organist, Bro. James
Greenway; S.S., Bro. John Benton; .,
Bro. Edward Leachi; I.G., Bro. Samuel
Gray; Tyler, Bro. J. C. Strother.

StFrancis Lodgc,,No 15,Riclimond; IPM,
R W Bro M Burnie; W M, W Bro W Barn.
well; S W, Jas McCormack; J W, G Wild;
Chaplain, Rcv W Pyke; Treasurer, V W
Bro Thos Hart; Secretary, Edwin Cleve-
land; S D>, F A Cleveland; J t>, Alex Sin-
clair; t> of C, J H Dyson; Stewards, John
Hardy and W W Hanns; I G, J S Hicks;
Tyler, G Hamel; Permanent Committee,
R W Bro M. Burnie, W Bro G Boswell and
Bro G G Gymer; Charitable Conmittee,
the W M; Wardlens, Treasurer and Secre-
tary. Ater the installation of officers, the
Lodge presentedl a Past Master's jewel in
gold, wvithi a suitable inscription, and an
ap'ron to, W ]3ro E Cleveland, as a memento
of his eight years' faithful services as Secre-
tary. The annual Lodge dinner was gotteni
up iù Bro J S Snow's very best style, and
was heartily enjoyed by the assombled
brethren. St Francis Lodge meets on the
first Thursdlay in each montli in their
LodIge Room, Hirsh's Building, Richmnond,
P.Q., where visiting brethren wiJI always
receive a cordial wei.come.

R W Bro James Addlie, P t> t> G M, in-
stalled tho following new officers: Victoria
Lodge, No 16, Sherbrooke, W M, G Hl Pres-
by; S W, M Schofieldl; J W, J N Baxter;
Treas, S J I,*oss; Secretary. S I ebourveau;
t> cf C, A L Grindleodl; Organist, H C Wil-
son; Chaplain, J McKirley; S t>,A Sangster;
J D, F T Anscîl; I G, T W Fuller; Tyler.
W Hannah; Stewards, J Low and E Loth-
rop. He also installed at Sherbrooke
the following officers of Ascot Lodge,
No 80, Lennoxville:-W M, W% H Learn-
ed, _of Coolishire; S W, C F Osgood, of
Baton; J W, A J Ponevan, of Cookshire;
Secretary, N C Spafford, of Lennoxville.
After the installations, Victoria Lodgo held
a reception in their Lodge Room, followed
by a bail in Griffith's Hall. There were
seventy-five couples at the hall.

.Mount Royal Loclge, No. 32, installedl by
V W Bro W Simpson W.alker: I P M, V W
Bro W Simpson Walker; W M, W Bro Fred
Massey; S W, O Arther Jacques; J W, Geo
Severs; Treasurer, F Gordon Payne; Secre-,
tary, David Seath; Chaplain, Wolfred Nel-
son; S D, Wm Hyde; J D, Thos G Mason;
t> of C, F G Verity; Ste-wards, Hl Hl Crom-
well and M Williams; Tyler, t> Gordon.

Viotorie. Lodge, No 26, Montreal: I P M,

. t?

W Bro Jas Mitchell; W M, W Bro Andrew
Baili*e; S W, Thos Coristine; J W, S C riatt;
Treasurer, S Mathewson; Secrotary, E E J
S Rothwell; S D>, Walter Red; J D>, B J
Hickey; I G, W H Redfut; Stewards, J)
minler and Wm Clare; D> of O, H A Green;
Organist, J A Miller; Tyler, W Rensliaw;
Permanent Oommittee, V W Bro George C
Bown and V W Bro John Ion.

nt.A. 31., o. n. c.
Pentaipha Oh84pter, No 28, Oshawa, ini-

stallod by Ex Comp M Gilbranson, assisted
by Ex Comp Geo W Garth; int Principal
Z, Ex Comp Win Deans, re.elected; 2nd
Principal H, Comp Geo W Kellond; SrËl
Principal J, Comp Hl B F O'Dell; Scribe E,
V Ex Comp John Boyd, re.elected; Scribe
N, Conip Robert McCaw; P S, Ex Comp M
Gilbranson; Treasurer, Comp Geo Annand;
Janitor, Comp Thos Rirby.

Excelsior Chapter, No 44, Coiborne, in-
stalled by R E Comp R Nichiols, G S, On-
tario District: lst Principal Z, E Comp T
W Cumming; 2aPrincipal H, E Comp W
A Powers; 3rd Principal J, E Comp R
Thorburn, M t>; S E, Comp M Williamns;
S N, Comp R r- Niles; Treasurer, E Comp
C R Ford; P S, Comp Rev H t> Cooper; S
S, Comp Wm Coxall; J S, Comp P liuman;,
t> of C, Comp J J Campbell; Organist,
Comp H Smediey; Janitor, Comp J Priory.

Masonic Entertainment at Nontreal.

A Grandl concert and Literarv En-
tertainment, in aid of the funds of
the Masonie Board of Relief, was held
mi the Acadexny of Music, Montreal,
on Wednesday, the 27th November,
1878, under the patronage of the M.
W. the Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, Melbourne M. Tait,
Esq., who occupied the Chair. On
the platform were seated R. W. Bro.
the Honorable Judge Badgley, Pro-
vincial Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of England; R. W. Bro. W.
H. Hutton, Deputy Provincial Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land; M. W. Bro. Thomnas White,
M. P., Past Grand Master; R. W.
Bro. J. T. McMinn, D. D. G. M., Mon-
treal, and President of the Masonia
Board of Relief ; R. W. Bro, Isaac H.
~Stearns, Grand Treasurer; V. TV.
Bro. Thomas Allan, Grand Senior
Deacon; W. Bro. Wm. Berry, P. M.,
of St. Lawrence Lodge, E. R., Trea-
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surer of the Masonio Bo ara of Relief, a man mnore faithful ia the discharge of
and several members of the Board. these dultieu, and te inculcate and induce

the practice o! the 1-igbest vir-tues. (Ap-
The elements, though in an angry niood, plause). That our Society is a loyal eue,

were unable to doter lovera of inusic and 1 havei only to appeal to, the fact that Our
literature from attending this concert at 31ost Gracious Sovereiga the Queen is a
the Acadcmy, and the incon.vt3nieflce aU patroness of the Order, so deelared to be
discomfort; attendant on a sortie amidsat by His Royal Highiness the Prince of 'Wales,
torrents of raim, wvere lest siglit o! in tho i on the occasion of the banquet held after
pleasure derived fri the entertaiment ,bis election, for the fourth tilne, as the
provided. The audience wius largo and 1Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
brilliant, and also apprecintive, as evinced Euiglaud. I will rendl you the verywrd
by frequent applause. mnade use of by hlmi on this occasion. In

Melbourne I. Tait, E sq., Grand M aster propoýsing - The Heal.tli of the Queen," the
o! the Grand Lodge o! Qucbec, A. F. and i M. Wý. Grand Master said: Brethren,
A. M., delivsred the following, introductory the tiret, toast ti, it itwill be muy pri-%ilege to,
address gîve you to-niglit will be one whiclî will

It gives me greatpleasure to welcomne youreurbtvoyfw odsronmsI
to our Masonie concert, and it is a speciatl know it is a toaist wblichl is drunk with en-
gratification to me to see se many present. thuiasaii4i by ail loyal Englishmen; and 1
Thore have been se many musical aud lite- tliinlc J may sately say the craft are as loyal

rar enertinmntslield lately. nnd go1a an comýiniinity in this contr.1hv
many still to be heold, that wc lirdly dnred -the pleasure of giving, you, ' The Henîlih of
te hope our effort would have hieen met Hei. -Maiesty the Queu, the ?atroness of
witli so mach ,access, auJ 1 assure yen, our Order.* " (P.roloingedl applause). lu
the _Masonic fraternity, for -w'hom I speak, addition te this 'e have the fact ahi-eady
is very gratteful fe) tbc encouragement yoiu mentioinet, that His Royatl Higliuess the
have given it o» tis occasion. (Applanse.) Prince o! Wales bas; beeiî elected four suc-
In these liard turnes-auJ ia view of the Ce3SiVe VerTs, G'rand Master o! the Grand
'«inter Dow ut hand-itbehoves every char- Log o! rgad hleTerRyl
itable society, amnong '«hiei tho Masonie 1-ighinessess the Puke of Connanglit and
Society dlaims a prominent position, to put Prince Leopold both hold higbi positions in
forth its best efforts to obtain mens '«huere- Grand Loage ; and iii looking over the
'«ith, to allei-iate as far possible the distress Dames of those occnpying higbi positions in
and suffering wbich many '«111 have to en- the )Itsonii- Order la England vou wlill be
dure. (Applause). The charitable wvorki struck ivith the fact that ;e many o! them
douie by the Board o! Relief, by '«hom this are noblemen aud others of the higli-
entertainment is given, is of a differeut est social position. ýApplause.) The hra-
eharacter from that don by privtce Lodgres ;oi 'oit saseacaial n.l
or by Grand Lodge. The two latter endea- iwould be impossible to enter at large into.
vor to the extent of their abilitv te, assist the naniy charities wvhiclh are supportedl
their owvn inembers, and thei) familles. by Monor to apenkc wiith any particu-
But there are xnany Masous '«ho do Dot larity o! the charitable work donc, by themn,
perlîaps beionig to, any moage, or are only la nor is lb ciïstomary for Masons to indulge
the ciby trausieutly, and '«ho reqîlire assist- iii beasting in this respect, but 1 initend to,
ance. The Board of Relief bias been depart from the ususal cubtoi on this oc-
formed w'ith a view, te render assistance in 1 casioln by caIL]ing your attention te sonie of
sncb cases, anla its fnuds are derived fri-o tbc mnost prominent charities o! the Grand
aniounts contributedl to privatte lodges anJ Lodge of England lat year. At the begin-
by effort.q o! this kind. Raving said a fow ning o! ]ast year, on the occasion o! the
words with respect to bbc work of the Boardl retural of the Prince o! Wales frein India,
you '«ill permit me perhaps te say a few auJ as a thank offering for bis safe return,
words regarding our society la general. the Granid Lodge o! Englaud voted a sum,
There seemas te be an idea iin bbc minds of' of £4,000 stg. te, be devoted to the building
somne people that because '«e are a secret and muaintenance o! two Life Boats; Inter
society, and obligations are required fi-oui on it voted a furthler suni o! 1,000 guineaýs
Our memnbers, bhat there is necessarily somne- towvards the Indian Famine fund. In ad-
thing alarming about us, ariJ something dition te these sins there '«as raised lu
which does net entitie ns te ilearty support. support of bhe three great X.Jasoulic chari-
Ib la undoubtedly true that '«e bave certain ties iii Englaud a sunl' of .42.6*27 8s. Uda.
secrets, and administer certain obligatio:±-s stg-,. Tbese bhroe chacities are :
te those who join us, but there la nobhing lu 1. -"The Royal Masonic Benevolent la-
tlmCse secrets or obligation wvbich coufiiets stitutien for aged Freemasens,- for wvbich. a
'ii a man's Juty te bis God, bis chîurch, sain o! £16,411 19s. ï5d. -%vas collected. la
te the State, or te lia fello'«-mn. On the this institution there wvere 14.5 aged Froc-
coatrary, they axe intended auJ calculated, i masons recoiving annually £140 écd; 180
asle bthe wbole siy2tei o! Masonry, te mnake '«widows receiving annually £32 each. ana la
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widlows. receiviing annutaUy haif their late a brilliaut display of technique. The Tam-
.hul~~~' nites ,£2 eah. orpie ,Qusxt4tto,84ai4i 4ppemenýrig.Ijae

J3uys," for which a s~nî ocf £14,315 and 6d. lIArise:*Slliie," I)v llbôdesýandn p1 ih é.Mse
1was olleejuted, and, in whieh. inïtitation to enthusiastiecors agte'Qd

i*Ào. ilo( boys are çlothed, supported and Prayr.,
"e~ol)ted ýtiUl the. âge of 16, whau positions lir. Thos. _White, M.P.,,was, theil iltro-

*,dre fônd for tiieni, and a watchfi eye duced by the Chairmaîi, and addressed, the
,.,eridox-er tbemi. audience. Ho wia;hed te remove fejse im-

* d. >ý TheRoyaI Masonic Institution for pressions wlrich existed in xelation to JFree-
4-rs'of wlibHer Royal Higlîness the 1 nasonry. it was îlot apoliticalinstitutioni

iiPr4aices8 of Wales i.s Patroneas, and for ini the party sense of politics. Therewero
ýwhi: 1li a sumt of £l1900 was oollected. Iii men of ail slîades cf rolitics ini its lodges.

*.thiý5 iristittionii about 200 girls are cared foi- luside tlîe litrtls they knew.each otiier
iu the sanie way as" the boys. oiîlv as brotiren with a coînmon tie binding

The ductiongivn inbot thse sclools 'tlîeîn togetl ier. There miglitt be in relation
iso0f a, very superior character. Of course to continental European Freemiasonrvsome
you ' ill imdertaîîd that tliese are oiil. reason to believe tliat, iii ail cases, they liad
:sOue lof the public charities of ]inglanld. flot abstaiued froin polities. iere w ere
In pAdition to tiiese there is an immense otiier societies, offilîoots froin Freemasonry,
=Ç>,iunt ut charitable aid reudered by tlîe îvbiclî soînetiiocas brouglit the naine iet

Grand Lodge cf Englaiîd. and by ifs 1,600 disrpue but d oro aso iin et ithuJ1idges. Itdo notinow propose to speak cf tle nu sympathy iii Cndao iiiEga
çý.ititable work dîne iu Canada, aithougli Freemiasonry w as flot a religions association
we 1:ave nuo roason tu lie aslîamed cf it, in the sense cf doctrinal relig-ion. Tliey be-

*qon.,i .uugr clr ileals and numnbers, but lieved in the existence cf au ni errulinig
timie u I 11 ot permit aiîy furtiier particu -Providence, the G-reat Arclîitect of the
jars ou tîîîý question. 1 tlîink I hav e said t'niverse. Lt was îlot a benefit secieti,
enoughi to show voit that the Masonie fra- tinngli tlîi stateienît iniglht socm, at va-
ternity is deserving o)f tbe kiîîd support rilînce witlî flic ubject cf the concert. No
whicb yoc hatvegivx ci us, aud I haýveiineroIN- Freeînasui bai iiîîy legal dlaim un the fuîids
to coîîclude hx expressing the hiope tlîat cf the ascaiî.Tlîc acteil ci the priiî-
%yen Mîay Oeue anîd ail eîîjoy the entertain- ciple tlîst it was; more blesseil te give ilian
ment, wlîicli wu have pruvided for yeni. to reeeix e. Thev gave their contributions
(Applanse). jute a cocun treasiîry for the Inainten-
> 1lu tlîc duett, -Lat Radieuse," hy Gotts- ance cf their inenîbers iii want; nud this

clîslk, wlîich fullowed, played by Mrs. M. conceît was given te add tu this bonevulent
l'L T'ait auid Mr. Septiîiiîs ]?raser-, the coui- funîl. Freejoasoiîs wero loyal te flic iîîsti-
lieption of tIc, auithor ivas aduîiî-1AYl reli- tutioîîs îîîîder which thîli',ed. The a"îo-
'derî-d, 31r. Fraser peîfuruiîg the bass liit ciatioli was a, ('oservatîxe eue, iii tiielargesi
witlî lus lisual 'aell kuuowî abîlity, and -Mrs. seîîse cf the word. Thle miagîificenf recep-
Tait diblplayiingý briliancy cf executclu iii the tion gîven t ur ii,îew Goverîîor-Gýeneral iii
treble. A quiaiiît oid Eîîglish ballad. '-The Nova iSotia tlîeoutlier day was a truc iuter-
,oak aid the ash and the old ivy tr*ee.' ivas prctatiuîî cf the loyal sentiment cf> tbe
sung by Mrs. Bariies wth a delicaey aiîd Dominîion, anîd it wonld be duplicated
pathos which earii for bei' repeated plan- whlerex er His Excellency would go, frein
dits. Mr. Eruest Lavigue's corniet solo, a one enid cf the Dominion te the otlier.
Polka (le <Jç,ovf utis owîî composition, (Appiause.) Tule D uke cf Kent, grandfather
witlî piano acccîîîpanimeîit hy Madame cf thle Princess Louise, resîdeil soie tiine
Lavigne, was rcnîarkable for the beauty cf in -Nova Scotia, and mîany a lodge in Canada
the themie and the cxqîîisite inanîler iu bore evidonce on ifs recordls cf the Dnkç's
which it was reîîdered. Telic "Temnple attendaîîce. 'fle Prince of Wales was uoýv
Quart ette,* cf Boston, whose reputation bail Grand Master cf Masonry, und s0 were
preceded thei, aîîd irbose adi dît wa4 oflîci nieînbers of the Royal faîniî l;su tlie
çagerly looked forward te by cur mîusical iAssociafion, saîîctioned aud supported ,by
public. cailne next on flie programnme, andl the leadling peuple of flue State, Wight
their perfornmance did net belie but rather 1faîrly laycdaini to ineing loyal. (Applause.)
exceededtfle expectutuima raised by their 1He expressed his pleausure af seeing suli, a
record ii etiier cities. "ICemrad.es iii Arîns' large audience, which showed great sympa-
'vas tlîe lirst piece iii which thley, displayed thy witlî the objeet of the enter4aiument.
their powers, and flîcir rendering of if fairly i(Applauise.) -ï
enraptured the audience, wlm imperatively M1rr. Barues thon sang exquisifely. I Qui
i4isisted on an encore, iîî response te, whicbi la voce," I Purit«nai, by Beilii. Uer voies
they gave 'Oîîe Eveaing'n, Twilight,', whih' is liquid and fniil ef Melody, and, her reji-

uî~tn al et ort jîologedapllalse.Ti,- dîering oîf tlîe v»îilîs hug}eS of exçprQsBion1
fiiî.-le fîil' LntBri, .eetioii t'eui and, dJifl jîfi tîjilis ut t4)eo t ülectjou-:, W5 ir-
4.ioria\S wcrkb, uyM. etîîusîsca tistic in a luigludeguce. 'u î1pur
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e erg th. trei'liil1 th ,ieoft~odhE Q~
11, .rao ne~~o th Y ýcAg14è4ëeç1 p1'UQyÇ

cor. M. Nil\\T~ > '91 tYj M4asoiAwUI#outJee, ana orga'4~,C~u
~~b1e~ ~~ adJuro naer"Tlie.ipiyrov- " hiýhëw ok,3'r

krMéather ikM. È ~altiéý again ~~Çnc1Uê~WJreVsa
appeared, à "d âg tui.*a.efd' 1 3 the Nlnets ew Ilainpshire anaotler

àlfU.pa1tai4~side." ThJis timue theavdience ts.
finSiswe on an edeaJwl&not be c

'Le, a x the Inos e~nsih 1 Texas these degrees -for sboue
W, ue0 ri anowegeng the r55ol; ngif l, '6 past have beenoonferred ýin

~~~~~e~~~~ "ge Aag~b~oLodE~1I OI ubo-dinatà Ohapters under the3Àthe-
H15ome, Sweet .Homne! with simplitji

-ýaàd feeling,. îr Eares talnç played -rity obf the Granxd Chapter- io? that

b.ýUk isiwcews eqiral, to hi Grand.efor, i
ixeI onthe pi~o y n In ý oMe jùrisdctiôns GadChap.

iý ar nr'"T qe. Quarteftoý showed ters,' abso"rbedl thom 'and coifélrrëd
el a nIiY, 1-n an extM AgianZý, -1The 'hma pre-rejusites te the Roy~

aItse Singer." ânî1 a glee by Dr-. -Arnolà thrna
SThe iiropewDày to Drink," bèth of wyhich j Aurch, (the Grand Chapter of Xîý

' Pea.ted -greut laugliter and appl4use.. "qod jan& for ex1 e onl yided 1 --d
ýýRve the QueeinY by th~e qiiartçtte *and anthoitjy over themi six years a- o

ak1eeessini coner.- - in order tobe in unison with OUer

ju~isicto~sindependent. COânàde
ypre, forinçd, and subsepientlv Giahd
!Coup'ilg estàhUîàd, an up t 1~
the Gênerai Guand chapter of Uniîtëd
* ~taes climedsupreme aUthority

P~~t 1~p, an9 #; 1, S79 over them. In Ontario' thev' weke
first COMMunicated in 1871 to a nurji-

QaPitular and OrYPtie MasOnry. ber of Royal Auchi Masons &t Orillia,
by Rt. Ii1. Comp. Robt. Ramsgay, 33,

l'Y Bno. G. y., m.under the authority of a dispensaài4n
-ranted by lit. 111 comp. T. DP. a-

The ropsiton tared ii he a- ngton, 33 , "Inspector-GTenèrai for
sonié Juriadiction of Mississippi thtOtroudrteGad cnilf

teCryp i ere of Royal Andc New 'Brunswick, when a' convention
SelettMaster should be conferred in iwas hala. and a charter (Sliêkinah

'ýCoiincilè unaer Royal Arch Warrants No. 4, ew Brunswic, now -No. .1,
t ýt pegenfï àttrateting the attention IOntario) was granted, a nd subse-

o f the differenit 1Êoval Areli Chapters quently other Counoils were f41rmed,
ïîn the neighbring Republie, and is and ý4U 1872 a convention was held ini

welwxtyo carf ai censjderat!on ýToronto and a Grand Couni raI
'On the -part Of those who favor th-ýs izod.. We have thluo brl sktçhéd
,beattifl littie rite ana apprecite its ýan outline of the differen't m anners, ini

flistè sinolim.wich th6ee degrees wer eVr

Thee egee oignalywe. sietat our readers xýiayhvso èa
' eeesOf. the Ancient and Aecepted of the prepent movemernt.

Maý8044 by Inspectors-General of tbat 1 intiiýatelY o~e~dwt the Royal
*Rt.I ai about 1817 a ïoin to 1 irch,. explaiang uch that at prescrit

~P.Sclu~Z in, Keystote a11, canýot ibe unesodby Opmp nions

i~ ga e bh t hoit Prol therý 9o~ et4 e >otis 4 o~ e

~ppèGna Cpuncil of; thgA. and the amalgamation -of Capitq1,arka4d.
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(Jryptic Masonry is plain, viz., exp'enses
g,id, and a niure yeneral dij/ùision of:
the kv1ledgyr of the Royal Art. The

-The Grand dhapter of Missoui
appointed a Conimittee with power to.
make the transfer.

IacIi is tbLMi .LOYi e UkLIiIOls - Tlhe Grand Chapter of Nevaaa
es a rule are eager to, enter the Pre- endorses and favors the plan.
ceptory, and as our Great Priory,
like the Grand Encaxnpment of the j The Grand Ohapter of Soufb
United States, does not nialie these iCarolina appointed a COMMitteA to
degrees a pre-requisite to candidates confer 'with the Grand1 (,ouncil and,
seeking admission to the Temple, report at next Annual Convocation."
they are at present too freque-atly The above clearly proves that
passed by, and aithougli we have not iCryptie Freemasonry is doomed as an
the statistics at hand, «wc are not Independent iRite, aud it is advisable
afraid to say, that not one Royal Arch that it shonld be. The experse at-
Mason ont of every eighilteen or* tendant upon keeping up a Grand
twenty is in possession of the secrets Concil 15 well exemplifled in the
of the Cryptie Rite, -which are really Maso7ic Veriei for this month. The
goezscntial to the full understanding of Grand Council of Ohio at its recent
the mnysteries of the Royal Arch. session passed the following resoin-

Such being the case,then "the Grand tion :-"l Jte,ý;lîed,-That the Graxld
Councils of Mfississippi, Virginia, Recorder he z1irected to forwvard to
West «Virginia, ToNva, and Ken- each subordinate U'ouncil in this State
tucky have already made the transfer, a circular requiring each Council to
and now confer the degrees in Coun- give an ex.-pression to their wishes re-
cils attached to the Chapters or in lative to such consolidation; and said
Councils specially convened for the subordiinates are hiereby required to
time being." Rt. 111. Comp. E. T. set forth in their next annual returus,
Shultz ini his admirable report on the number who favor the consolida-

forig ('orrespondence of the Grand tion of the Coundil and Chapter, ana
Chapter of Maryland, after stating tha nmber opposed to sucb action."
the above, thus summarizes: The Rcvw comments as follows :

",The Grand Chapter of Arkansas IlThe good sense of the Grand Coun-
appointed a conimittee to confer with cil is mianifested in this reference to
a siinilar comniittee from the Grand the inembers at large on the question
Council. of consolidation, and it cannot fail to

-The Grand Chapter of California be the hope of every impartial friendl
dieferred action till the next convoca of the degrees that the subordinate
tion. Councils wl ex\-hibit an equal share

"The Grand Chapter of the district of wisdomn in giving, the resolution an
of C'olumbia appointed a comnîittee affirmative vote. The action is time-
of cc uference. lv, as the proceedings of the Grand

&"Whe Grand Chapter of North c'ouncii attest, for aside from, the
Carolina appointed a Committee of usual routine business of reading re-
Conférence. ports and electing officers. 17w above

"The Gýrand ('hapter of Oregon resolzaî'n uas thc wuliý quctionL ahich
appointed a Cominittee of Cenference. ce ire1w.lcm13 .The officers

"The Grand Chapter of Nebraska; and, represeutatives were paid for
forthe transfer and referred lhe. mileage, and péer dicin alone $941.04

Bnbject to the subordinate Chapters. and erluzi l tlre Io sitoit for it ? The
"Tht' Grand Chapter of Tennessee- other expenses of the session, printinàg

avpointed a Conimittee of Conference. reports, salary of Grana Recorder,
"lThe Grand Chapter ofWVisconsin &c., il litea e ~ years c.ý-pÉ-nsc to

appointed a committee of Conference AeI7r? lirîo îlîousawd dollars." Com-
vith power to act. ment is unnecessary. Two thousand.
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* dollars per annum, for running a; Masons throughout the Dominion to
rnoribund Grand Couneil of which, decide if such an amalgamation would
according to the statistics of th~ not be for the best interests of the
M1asonic.Reviewr, " eighty-one per cent Craftmi generral and the Royal Art in
of the subordinate (Jountils are on partieular.
the raggedl edge of despair, while but
four or seven per cent are prosperous. H.ntn

This is a sad coinmentary, but a! The iLnstiillation of the officers of
true one, and proves botter than a, four of the Masonie Ladges in this
thousand essays on the subject of the. city, and also of the Lodge at Stoney
advisàbiiity ana necessity of absorb- Creek, was conductedl by the District

igthese degrees into our Chapters. Deputy Gra-id Master, R. W. Bro.
Tue the Grand Couneil of Indiana at Hugh Murraf, in the Masonie Hall,

its recent annual convocation (Oct.'7S) on the evening -f St. John's Day, in
declaredl that royal and Select Mas- the presence )f a large number of
ters mnade under Chapter «Warrants members of t1ne varjous lodges. The
should not be received as visitârs in followingc Masters and Past Masters
subordinate Couneils of that Grand 'were present: R. W. Bros. Hugb.
Council jurisdlietion. The resolution Murray, E. Mitchell, R. Bull, R.
only shows a narrow-minded bigoted Brierley, Gavin Stewart ana -1. J.
spirit, utterly unworthy of Masonie Mason ; V. W. Bros. Robt. A. Rut-
respect or M1asonie brotherly feeling. chison, C. R. Smith, Wm. Reid ana,
As we have said before: -- If the J. M. Gibson; and W. Bros. R. Hilis,
members of the Cryptic Rite in any 'James Widger, A. 'Macallum, J. M.
Jurisdiction prefer to be governed by Meakins, R-. L. Gunu, John Henry,
Grand Chapters instead of Grand D. MoPhiie, S. F. Lazier, G. Dickson,
Councils, they have v. right to do so, David Aitchison, H. McC. 'Wright, J.
and the degrees confermed under such Ilolden ana W. A. Woolson. The
authority are as legitimate and regu. ceremony was performed by R.. W.
lar as any others." Bro. Murray and Lis assistants with

We have, howvever, written to a: that skill and ability for 'which the
greater extent upon the subj eet than brethren of Hamilton are so jnstly
we originally intended. ive do not noted. The follosvin is a full list of
suppose that at present the Grand the officers of the respective lodges:
Coundil of Ontarjo will waive its sae L.fANIL'VG, NO. 27.
jttrisdiction over these degrees, but it 17. Bro. J.' %. Meak[nq, IV. M. (re electeq.)
is well to discuss the inatter. If the S. E. Townsencl, S.W.

C. Il Fos;ter, J.W.degrees are as beaut-ifui ana intercst- P.. I. G. Sutherlan.d, Chap. (rte.clect*l)
in- as their friends claim thein to be, 49 Turner. Trcas.
if they really develop and unfold thaï B,. .MraSD
which at present is missing in thle te
i->oyal zirch, if t.heyv shed more ligiit IL J. Duggan, Dir. of Cur.
upon our Rloyal Art, would it not be. 'V. J. Gimu.9rait
better to follow in the foots, eps cf John Pole Stc%3rd,ý.
those Gr:andCouncils that have amal- Il '%V W.'rnirler.
gauiateit with the Grand Chapter, and: I. w. J-J Mao.. ý Auditors.
thlus save an useless annual outlay,and SiC co.uzr-Bros. A. C. Tùowr.;o (Chair-.
at the same time spreadi more lIgh Rat14hfStfl GCO, and Josphhcr%-c
to the Craft, in general than can pos- ST. JoiL01,39, No. 411.
sibly be the case while they remain a: W. Bro. 19. Pain, W.M.
separate ana isolated Rite? The W4I. G. Reld? SAY.
answer ne think must be in the H. TorranceC hap.
affirmative, sudl we leave it to the; : John mofl Trcw3
good sense of Capituar and Cryplt.i 49 JT.hn Dick-,nn. S.D.
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il , -S9 Qrmlpt

"C.WýÇVreýkob 1- eWarda.

,"D;HntI.)Gr.
Y- W' «« C.R""Smnith'

9 fJ. McIntyre, Trnstcc..
WI. W. Su%îmeM?-yIer.

Szcw CoN13timiE.-Bro. P. 10. M. (ioldne~y, (Chair-
man>a, J. B. Blsliop,.E. WIILsou, J. Dielisor, and H.
Torrane.

ACICIA LODGE, 'ÇO. M1.
W. Bro. Gcorge4ç. }Jlden, WV.M.

4.Jarns %chceion. P.M.
Wim. Hancock. 8.11F.
Alf. Poaulter, J.W.

.Ale. fla*tôn, Chiap.
fiWm.-Murpby, Treas.

J. D. ]3ur, Strxctary.
M. Richardson, SAD
P. Sivannell, J.D.
AIex. MeKay, I.G.

tg C..Baird,)
"Wm. Omand, Stew rgls.
déF. -A.: 'orris.>

os G. Leiche:}Adto.
8rcm CoGnre-rs .(reenhill, (Cbairman),

JohrnClose. B. A. Dunnn, and R. Lumq.j
W. Bro. -lamnes Wi dger, Trustee.

WM~TWORT11 LODGE (Am-%Br CY8EER) NO. 1ItU.
W. Bro. James Widger. NW.M.

dgPeter Reid, S.W.
ccP. M. Crpenter, ..

o 9A. G. Joute, Chaplain.
d 9H. Lutz, Tresa.

osJos. Jardine, Sec.
tgGeo. Miln, S.D.

W9«V. R.Sccord, D>. of V.
--Elijsh Feton, ..

Elta ?ttit.
R. A. Clorniba,

4.H. Lco, Tyler.
TESPLIÇUDE N.34

W. Bro. C. Lcnion. W.
dod .I Hils, P.M.

"R. K Ilope . W
JT. B. Youn. .W
A. F. Forbes. Cu;

I. W. E. 3Mit.chi.li, Treas.
4 J. fl.iultbec, St e.
idA. McIKcand. KSD.

C9 . %V. Mulligar. J.D.
a. C. T. Kerr, D). of! C.
J. Ho-ward, Otganlst.
Wm. Goerinir,

«F. B. Rtq.becon, -se-r
H. Ma1-ckelcan. >)

.4G. W. Brcnt, 1.G.
osli. W. Sumnitr-, TFler.

V. %Y. do F. IL Despard, ud
.4A. Wilson, A V

Un Sunday, the 2!Uth flecember,
the different lodges assembled at the
Masonie lli, at .2.,30 p.m., for the
purpose of proceedingtoi St. Thomas'
Ohurch, where the Oannuial sermon
va to be preached by Bro. Pev. W.'B. Ourran. The Masons, who- num-
bgredanbout 1-40, nvere marshalled b-v
'W. Bro. Captain Henery and V. W.
Bro. C. Pl. Smith. Barton, Strict
obsc-7ivance, st. .iohn'a3, .Acacia ana
Teanple were 'well repxesented, as

vel i the higher orders. Among

Jer~v' 13.S a-DéLM411 W. Bro,. £r
Brierlev On, axanimng at the' ohuroh,,'
the. u;uâl formtlities.. ndre gàna.,
tkrough.. The, sérvice' commrenced:'.
with the -4-iSrhymn- . Ài

4jOLord 1how Joyful -Lis to see.
Thbe bxethrexi dwell hi uuit."

The fley. Dr. barneil, of Loudofl,. -
re-ad thbe rravexs, OM comrným àt tieé -*
Confession andasédiga far*as .thiè.
Third (Jolleet. The proper. Psahns.
were the ll2th ana. 1$rd, ana the-
lessô'n the 3rd chapter of the, Tht
Epistie of St. John. The " Te flen'm"
was sung to au arrangementby Steveuf.
The colleets for St. John the ane.
list's Day and C2hristmias Day were-
reae, ana the Generâl TaIig7g

i said. The anthem was Millards.,
"There were shepherds atiding."-

'The solos were admirably gie y
Messrs. D)allas, Stewart and Miss
Walker. The -whole of the musical,
portion of the survice was very -wefl
rendered, and Mr. W. E . Brownpe.
sided at the organ ini an efficit man-ý
ner- The ]Rev. Mr. Curran took- for-
bis text the twenty-first veï-se of the
fourth chaptei of the epistie to st.-
John: "-«This commandment have we
from him that hoe who loveth God
loveth bis brother also."

The i ireaevr sa'id that whilst it bad beviù
rf;s"rvt'd for the grcat -rpostle of thc Gqen-
tiIe-s to î'roclaini that the dc'epest principle,
in the hcart of anan was faithi it was rc.-
z;er-%'ed fur St. Johu to proclain thant the
tesse.ntird attribute of God is love. It had

lentughit in the ()Id Testamernt that the-

of the New~ Testainent thunt the end of
-t ;$dont Vas thu love of G Cd. It bad baen
t4IugIit in.ülcl iinez by Jt..w and Gentile, by
Gitel; phi1osoliliy ard Easturn rligï-n*
that the- Div-inity w'as -wli plcnsed -%Yith'tht-

saiiertht' tjpt.-rr.lation.z thé- fortuns-f
Mant

jiý-iet iial is ùlnv;,;that the one sign
of (3od'.- childrcn is tlýc love of' the- b)rc.thro-n-.And as it is l-ùiàtpervades our 'wholu

(-on.-eti(, oihistu-iching, sci also it lit-r--
vades tour wholi conception of bis cIiaràcý--
U-r. John's, vdiol- tiz'l.xuig is sumiued Uli
ini the- wor4l.. ~'We letve Jîini bt-case. lie -
first lrdus' AUl classvs of atoletrc
uver. ild ('' azafl !xliOrted te -(ri thae

eu. '
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vt4wp -of aoy o'tleÇand;,iie, for, h eave ,zo persona. concern wwhwqi41ai arge. The:aqt~k~wwa w6, or no lie reciprocgte,ý myrea d, andaç
aleý laN1e learned in OýUF CO4tç8t onl .ri h cord:ingly T regard n'O such systein." ; udll
an0tI4erthat the very bond of anfl virtues ls a i-àe of reasonýng, the preacher held, de.-
charit, Wýhere it exists, enmty ltsl, feets ils pwnj puro. Kinduas 0o yotlr
flessid nareow.m.indednoss cwnnot ho toler- jbrotheèr lnan in distress is whiat is requiired4
ated. There is no word wltla whicL yoD, whilst voui ai the'sanie turne strive te, cu-
bre ' iren,- are miore famillar than. of love. tivatp a reciprodity of; vonr kindness in hiàs.
It la the very secret of ail your grand rie.heart, should YOD over require assistane*
It could flot be otherwise, silice lic wbose, By this moýans, you Dlot onlv imp'rove h%"a
day YOD choose to culebrate by meeting circflinstalices, 'but You also' elevate is'
together in tho lbOuse of God, -'as imt.ucdÇ moral nature and place him, under obligW-l

'ith the Spirit of genuine affectio':-. If tiont without diminishing bis self respect.1
YODl would really have the saine principle This, brethren (colitinued the preacher), V
relgning sud working wîthin you, then YOD beliove, to ho the spirit of Freernasoniry, and
MUst learn it, in the saine sehool hie djd, as sucli it is in harmony with (Jhiristianity:-.
and by the contemplation of the saine ideas jBrotherly love, relief, and truth, be these,
that he formied of God. This you sbould you afintfgpicpe;1ont h~dofigbt to do, go that you înav poeor-habitu, 1h, promote tbeni si-stematicallyi
selve-9 wige Master builders, sucli se will bu promote themn as a bonuden duty of nii.
fouad hereàfter to bave worked so weîî that versai, obligation. aîîd voit cannot fail of oh.
whan Yoti are called upon to enter the taining the spirit of not onil- loving God_
eternal prerence-wbe,î vour whole ie trislv, but those also who are joined to vou!lv8in the bonds of fello,%,hip. It is a nobleibave'been inspected-yoti'will be accounted characteristic of our Order that it is in-,worthy to cal, of the hidden:mannr., and to eslunlfliIti csatyur42

recivethewhie eonewit a ew ameupon ita members te find out and help au&d.that will ensure perpetutal happiness at befriend the destitute and the needy. MAUiGod's right band. 1 cani lead you at once, a poor brolen-dowil maxi bias been raiseàd,1 know to the source from whence John up and comforted by its benevolencia%ýobtainod bis true conceptions of love- Manv a widow and fatherless orphan haveeven to God hijuseif. Ye8, I arn well been'sustained throngli itm timely and gen-pleased that YOD do acknoiwlodge and main- erous assistance, and sax ed the pangs oftain the duty of a firin bolief in the eXist- starvation and lonoliness.once of God, and of His overruling pro- At tlue conclusion, a collection was takenvidence.' To this ono fae-t eabe traced the up, a1nounting to $63, aud '-Ail tbat aresecret of your long continued prosperit v. in tbe Heax cii uîuîd Eartt,- was suim ejt tlcYon bave, as a body, realized that thos1,e presentation. A liviuiii ajidî thr, prolliuuluuwho lionor God, He in turo does also esteein. iug of the Bon edie tiou coiludeCd tLe service-Let go your faitl in Hin-put ail mention Obn tlie returun of the l3rethiruo to theof lus name Ont of your reé ord8-deny luis Hall, a District Lodge w-as. openied, undéf'Power to give or withhold thoso graces the presidency of Il W. Bro. Murray, D.whitch Christianity with one voice agreos in D. G. M., when votes of thanks were passeda8cribing to Him. and you will soon decay, to Bro. Rev. W. B. Cîrran for bis excel-
fali and iniserably periali. Froml Hlm- lent *discourse, ta the Churcli Wardens for'from what youklno'w of His i evealed nature ithe use of the Ohttrob, and to the Choir for
--coule, then, lcarn how you are to cultîvate tlieir assistance in the service.
that noble st of ail virtues, Love. After dis-
coursing on the great love God bias liad for Guelph.
man, and the great benefits derived froin S peed, Gý-uei pli aund Waveliey Lodge*,knowing this oxperimntally, the preacher osre t onsDyb tedn
showed that by Christianity aloîie can mail bevdS. onsDvbvatnig
ho beBt gnided to love ail mon as (God re- Divine Service in St. Andrewvs Church i,quires of us. Ho thon said: At the saine iwhen a very interesting sermon Was'tirae any institution. thongli it xnay be oIf preached by Rev. Bro. J. C. Smith,hurnan origin, that svstemnatically pro-jôntes the disebarge of the duty of love is of which we give a brief synopsis.
Woilihy Of support, for itis in accordance. The Reverend Brothier chose for lli8switlî the will of Goà. You, brc.threîî, have 1 text lst Book of Samuel, lOth ch1ap.,ýa higli claii- to ho encouraged the more 26th verse: " And thiere went fort1i's0 because the principles upon whic]i you with him, a band of ipÇ i whos e heartgseek to do good ar-e profounlv correct, for,as one Of YO11r Grand Chaplains said: "We God had touObed." '-lhave no sympathy witl the coinplacency 1The reverendgentlemian first re-férred t0.'which can say, MY higb revelation enables the season of the year as beiing one ot jèy'Ine to love the inan of ai, inferior creed or and gladneas. It was not' the end, of -fih,a losser religions experion(e. and, there- that wase elelrated., lbut thie 1beeillning of
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it-the birth and incarnation of God's only
son, the Redeemcer of inankind. Should
not ail thien be agreed that a spirit of
universai charity and good ivili be estab.
lishied and nianifested between mn and
mn. Rie said this day %viaa traditionally
associated '%vith the niemory of St. John.
wbiom Jesus loved. It had bec» thouglit
by some that lie wouId neyer die, but bce
'was the onlv one of the disciples Wiîo (lied
a natural dâeath. The event took place
about the year 100. Thie speaker -%vas flot
a worshipper of liero or of saints, but still
there appenred to be a special fitness in
acknovledging iintegrity, n priglhtness and
trullh. of wIieli the coipass, plunîb and
square wcre typical. It iras eharacteristie
of xnankind te, prcfcr the orinamcnital to
thc usefful. This -%vas displaycd in lsrael
choosing a king. Aithougli warnied thcyr
-%vere captivatud by thi: synbol of a septre,
and coulil fot brook beiug longer governed
by the prophet Sinnuel. Trhe speakur siaid
lie did not -%vant it to, be supposed wheni
speaking of «Masonie institutions that tliev
are stnicly and profcs.sedly eliristian. TIherc
were ieiffliers irliosu lives and conduet
were iniiniical to christianity, but to those
aund to the pubîlic it niight bie said tixat any-
thing that would prove adverse to elhriztin-
it.y iras adverse to the constitution of the

Ore.Masonry coalesces ivitli christian
ethies more than anything cise. Tîxis state-
ment noite of thec illitiated wilI dispute,
and for othiers tii give an opinion on it
would only lie cavilling-. The brotherhood
vielded lirst place muuly to the gract of God.
;rîîe spirit and genitis of 3la1soniry deiinandcd
a devout recoignition of the GOd.hcad; au
unconsieiousnvss of beromniig f.asiioied t4)
the tinies ihl whieh wc live :that the
shadoiw never can take the lacne of the
substancve îxceptixxg so far as Ieads tu thxe
living truth. Hli brlievcd that i» Masonry
there was iiiore tritc friendship, and more

unostîitati'us arity, than in ail1 other
institutions ibn t le f.iee of the rarth except-
ing religilon. This lieing the ground on
ivhiehi they sta111d1 tliey arc 'mnited flot by
bnpl, pasodor sign, but 1by the* golden
,ain of s-xiictitied love. Mlien n)(e1 are
enrofled iii charity and briatlherlvlove, then
,%u.ll .strife and uîuarruls among mnankind
IcLase, and inanhood reaeli its hi ghest pin-
nat-le of faine. 'Mutual affection is thec
golden eliain ivIuich foriis the lirothterhood
into a grand iii-it iL, the invstic tic of

Masonw ellows ip. nispeaki:g of inutlial
love the speaker utrge-d that nio petty jeal-
ou!sy lie ever allowcd to p:Lss over' the
saered threslold of a Masonic temple: jet
no ineu, sordid ambition hold sw-ay;
nothing enter te mar the hanînony wvitbin;
but let ail ecfforts bo- put forth for the

advanxremncnt of the science of M1asonrvy, in

keeping ivith truth, equity and love. The.

out ide wvorld ivili theni be compelled to,
give an institution îvhich. extends over the

face of the globe both hounage and respect-
fui reverence. Tlie reverend gentleman
coneluded his cliscourse in very eloquent
terins, by laying before luis lucarers the
neeessity of exereising eharity for the Up.
holding* of our lioly religion itseif. Rie
eharacterized the institution whicli they
purposed assistingr at this gathiening as a
p)ublie ornanient and a blessing to, the
town. Hie hoped it ivouid receive o. jrst
and Ijasonie consideration. lie %vas not
pernxitted to recruit for the Masonie ranks,
but lie %vas urged by a higher authority to,
press his lirethren to enlist under the ban-
ner of the Cross of Christ.

After the service the brethren re-
Sformed ini procession and marched to,
the Masonie IHall. A regular com-
munication of Speed Lodge, UIo. 180,
was then heldi, and the officers were
duly instal.1ed:

Bro. Allan Mlntyre, (Abcrfoyle) W.M.
IlJames Parkur, b NV.
44Joshtia Kribs, J.*W.
4(Ji-ln Wanniem,, Chaplaisî.

NV. Il. à aemb, Treasurer.
J. Miniack, Sccrutary.
Jasmes Pliilp, S.D.

Daiel Huitter, D>. of C.
"Ilcnry Swcet, Steward.

James sinithî I
NV. N. Hiushaui. 1.0.
George Sini th, T> lcr.

The cerenionies being concluded, a
large number of brethren, -with their
visitors, adjournedl to the City flotel,
where a very sumptuonls Christmas
spread had been provided by ]3ro.
'John llagwell kinown as a first
eiftss caterer, and to whieh the craft,
with great satisfaction to, the inner
nan, did ample justice. After avery
enjoyable eveninga had been spent the
company separatei. with the Junior
Warden's toast, II Happy to meet,
sorry to, part, happy to meet acrain."
The gatliering throughoutw~as one of
the most enjoyaille yet held in con-
neetion with Speed Lodge.

At the reguilar communication of
Waverley Lodge the following officers
were installed:

NW. Ifro. W. Tytlcr, P..
A. icenW.M. sw
Adin %Veir, J.W.
IL .1 D. Uorclàot-se, Treasurtr.
,Il. 0. i2xacgreguîr, Sccrotary.
itev. J. C.. Snith, Chaplain.
Fred. Skinnxer, S.D.

'i
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Bre. Thos. James, J.D.
.4Jobn Davidson, S.S.

R.J clli. J.b.
Wm. Dyson, D. of C.

'%V'i. Andereon. 1.0.
George SmIth, Tylor.

After the installation, two very
-pleasing incidents occurred. Past
Master Tytier was ýresented with an
aadress and a very beautiful Past
Master's Jewel; and Senior 'Warden
Emmans was presentedl with an ad-
dress and a silver headedl ebony cane,
bearing a suitable inscription.

The address presented. to Past
Master Tytier is as follows
T 0 IV. P-0o. Tyt'r. P. Mr. Wn'verley Lodje,

WORSIVFI-UL Sa LAND IOTIiER,-Tlie breth-
yen of Waverley Loedgc, A. F. & A. M., No.
391, feel that they caniuot alloiv yen to
vacate the vhair you have se ably fild as
Worshipful M1aster cf the Lodgc wvithout
expressing in some way their appreciatien
of the very efficient, and impartial manner
in -which you have administered the affairs
cf the Lodge since its formation.

They feel that it is due alxnost entireh'
te yout fervent r.eal, carneat and Constant

ppiation that MWaverley Lodge has ait-
tained its present degree oz prosperity aud
high standing la 'Masonry.

This) \Vorshippýful sir, mlay appear likec
fIattery to yen, buit thieiiiermersofW-Vaverley
Lodge fuei i)roud cf the success it huas
attaiined in se ,;Iort a timie, and cannot but
ledl that it is te your efforts they should
attribute the honor of hav imd u
progress in thc science.

Nhilc discharging the diîiies- cf Master
of the Lod«,ge with inarked proficency, you.
have cver been founid rcady aud willing
te, assist, your brother ofixccrs ini the per-
formance of thuirs, (le ming ne task tee
ardueus ta iindurtake! ~vcalid upea te
act for the good cf Masoniry.

It would be uscless Le try te enumurate
4your mauy kind actions, or recapitulatu
Syour gcod qualities, that have rendered yeu

suclb an efflcient offlicer. 'Vhey are munuy;
but spa:e wvill net admit cf that, nor <lees
the occasion reqtiire us te do sel. Suflice it, to
say, the iineaibers have fully tl)lrecir.tue your
carnesr, undeavors te advance the inturests
of Wavcrleyiodgcanud ofMasonryV ingencral.

]helieving, Worsbipful sir, that ivor<is
cannot sufficiently texpresq their feelings on
this occatsion, they wenld respectfully asli
yeni te accept this Past Mastcr's jewei as a
pledge of the earncestness of tli'ir cx-

* pressions, alid alto as a more taxx«-
ilbie adkixewledgment cf the re'spect
and csteem ichel the brethren of
theli Lodge cntertain tewvards veu. May the

Most Hligh long spare yeu te ivear it.
Wu wish youl the compliments cf the

iscasen, and a happy glad neiw year.
(A. MCBEAX, W.31.

Signcd J. H. Elu ts, S.W.$ A)AM: WEIR, JR., J. W.
Bro. Tytier made a, very felicitous

reply to the expressions of kindness
and regardl made in the address, and
thankcd the brethren for the very
handsome present.

The following is the address re-
sentedl te senior Warden Emmans:
To lire. Johin H. Emainans, Senzior Farden

WVaverley Lodge, No. 301, A. F. ýS A. M.,
O. R. C. :

D.An BRoTHEn, -.We the unldersigned
mncmbers cf Waverley LedIge; beg y our ac.
ceptance cf the accempanying small token
o f our fraternal love tewards yen, and cf
onr apl)reciaticli of yon as a brother. \Ve
feel deeply your un-iearied zeal, care and
k-indness iu in3tr-uctiUg> US in Uhe noble
1)rinciplcs and old landmarks; of our ancient
and beloved order, aud the attention whichi
yeu baye always bestowed upon us ivhiereby
ive have become better fitted te take our
places in the Lodge and Irder generafly,
net enly iith credit te ourselves, but to you
ats our instructor and guide. Wîe cannet
find words te cenvey te you fixe apprecia-
tien we have for the mnany aets cf kindiuets
which vol, bave invariably displayed
towards us, or the valuelwc attachi te venr
instructions, ini a manner at ail comîinen-
surate with. your dues. Accept, dear
brother, as a sliglit teken cf our estema
this wvalkiing-stick, anxd our hecartfelt >.er
that the (Ireat; Architcct cf the Universe
îuay ]oug spare yeei te varry on your wcvrk
as a skilled artificer, and that we may bave
-chq. pleasure for îniauy vears on tbis "lSt.
.John'îs Jay - to incet with yen in fi-aternal

wishing yen a nîlost happy lin 1yar, bo-
hieve uis nost fraternally yours,

JTAMES HEWErt,

it .MCLELLAN,
J. S. MCCLELL.,,
TIIomAs -. Ain',
.Jen! H. LrAD)LEY,
JUN~ 1-. HAMILTON.
M. CI. 31ÀCGREÇ'.en,
R. GEM3MELL,
-1011K W. «MoFSs,
EMIlL W. KLOTZJ
.TOBN MOFFTT,
I)oNAL1) ?ELEÂIly.

St. .Joliiis Day, 1878.
]3ro. E mmans expresse2, thanks, in

suitable terms.



Kingston~ Installations.. ' New Brunswick anaý&Qùebqc,1"' "T*e erand
Masters of tho severat -i a~eso h

Followvjng t»p uqual.ciistonl, the brèt1'reîi Unitedl States of Aianeriett and their respec-
of the tlIn;d Xn4o Lodges. celulirated Live Grand Lodges, 'ii1iid witir thoib we
St.,aojin the E vangolisit's Day by inýialling fraV.Qrnize;" -Our si8ter'Ldg,-ei, Catartiqui
auia investing th v officers elected ut. the a and Mginde»;" &-The W.M. andqlthier officerqi,
nual meetings of the LodIge.s inl the early1 of Anooiceti St, Jolhn's Loâge, beo. ý3,, 'h
part of. the past montb.. St. Johnf's I haV.' this ayrsgedthiéircar;
Lçslge liad.. tie ceremony pereormeui at Virltiing ]3retliren;" "uosi i îatr
nogg, ais it M ab the intenliou 'of theç brethireii of the globe, and speedy relief to'every dis-'
te' dine together iii tho cvening. Thé of. treFised, brotlîer;" "lMusons' wives an«1
ficers of Minden Lodge were sixuply invest- Musons' bairans;" "Happy to mecet, sorry te.
ed, as the installation hiad previous1y part, and happy to i«neet again.*" Durin«r
telien plaue. The litit we liave already the ovening-several excellent speeches were
publishied. Tho cerernony -was perforpled. made ana bongsc billi. A very pleabulit
by.-P. W. ]3ro. George M. Wilkinsün, P.D. itime -%vs spexit.
]).G.M. There was no entertainnment, alter 1
the installation. Belv1e

:CATAItAQ1:I Lozrl No , -2).W. Bro. Me.Belvl.
Milan wvus the installing, officer:

W.*M-.-Bro. J. X. Oliver. M.]). The Festival of St. Johnt the Evuîîgehist.
I...-.]ro. F. ]Rowland. says the JnfeWlqcflcer, Il wV-, a higIl day for--

S.W.-Bro. R. Bunt, jr. the, Musons of Belleville,*' lur ini addition to
J.W%.-Bro. A. Shaw. jthe installation of officers there was a grand,
Troas.-iro. James Shannon. procession. ln the afteunooni, a sermon de-,
Secretary-Bro. J. H. Birkott. liveredbv Rev. Dr. Clarke, wliclisliouldlhwve

ChuIan.~V ]ro. Rev. .1. Gallahei., h een heard by every Masoi -in the J.and, a,ý
S.D.-Bro. Edward Law. 1social re* union at the Lodge ro.~ u~
jT. D.-Bro. 'Vxn. S. Sxnyth. siiperb banquet in the evening.- The tur4-
Stewards.-Dros. Marti n O'Brien and E. eut il' the afternoon Was probably thle-

Rose. largest und most respectable iaasembltýgo.qf
*Oganit -. 1-1. McýIGirl. Musons ever seenl in Belkville, wnd, Witlx,

D. of .- Bro. Robert Bell. their ricli regalia presented a very fine ap.
I.G.-dro. Sanmiiel Augrove. pearance. H-eadled by tlue 15 th ]3attalion
.Tyler.-Bro. E. Ball. band, they proceeded to Christ Church,
Itoora Comxittee.-W. Br>. Dunlible, where al serinon was delivered by Bro. tlie

witlh R. W. ]3ro. Ileudryv uud the W.M. , Bev. Dr. Clarke, Rector. The thenie or.
Éoard of Gcncrad iPurposes.-T1îe W. Mi. tho Biey. geîît1eiinunlls discourse wvus "F er-

S.W.. J.'W., and 33ios. Wiiu. W'udd(iugitoîi f'ctioxi,' whic-li. wve lieed hurdly Say. a
and G. W. Leslie. ably and elaqueixtly discussed. iii fuet dlur.

.Board oif Rlelif.-Tlhu W.M., V. W. Bro. ige tie ftsdierheelbs
Oldroive, itil 1V. Bra. A. Uc'llillluîx. auine$OllOil. saMsno er

Adeputation froxîx Ancieiit St. .Tohn's k twnvyeurs' standing, and oècupyixig
Lodg«e. Nu. 3. conisistiing of W. Bras. Wutlkel i the Ilighiest positions i the gift of hlis
axi Morsev, anîd froui 'Minden Loil'e, No.. brLtliren, hie knew sonitbthing of the ln3yi'-

25, f Bras. P.-wf Barker anxd A. Strachani ter*ies of the Order, and in biis treatinelit of
attended ta conlv<y the fraturiull lireetings the subject hoe showca an, iiii te
of those Loidgcs. whiech. of course xere coi.. knowledgeoftencntldnakti

dilyr elaatd ,ovcd that lie hud quanied iii the 3asni

At eig'lit o'clock about lift% ftelrtie
sat de'w,îI tu (1ùiîielr ut the BýIÎtS±AjxL
Rote]. \wlîCîî a bl)pkxÂld %%-n a> P>Itrtukhcii
of. Tite bill of fure %vaus i ver v tviiiiîtiig
ouo, aud wavs pirepitred wýitl Mr'. I )avîs* iîsixl
cure. The liewly-istalied W.M.tro. H-.
Nuittuhi. îîresidud, !,upported riglît aîîd Ivft
bv the mure- Proîninent nxeiibers af the.
Lod-c. After dIinnier the fallowixxg toast
list Was gone throughi: "9 The Qucen axai
the Craft;" -,ihe.Graiiq1 Mýaster auJ( Grand
Lodgeb of Canadu;" 11, The (iavernor-Gen-
eral, the Y -quib of Lornie;" "'The G;raiix
MNasters aai -Granud Lodlge! of England,
Scotland and Irolaucl;" "The Grand
Masters zind Grand IMdge, of N aScotia.

iiunie to saine purpose. 0N Mil COURI a)eý
contei a meier who, was phys%-icallyv, iniei-
tally or morally iinperfect, and tho whole
teclcing of MuNTsonry. which. wus the father-
lîood of Grod ana the brotherhood of Mani,
w us to niake nmen botter, patrer, and fit for
the coinuionshii of Saints. No atheist-
coulId becoîne a 'Mason, for tIa l'Bible, wîîs
tie Mitson's.chiart. Through itho dark ages
tho E{oly Seriptures hiad been caredl for by'
bands of the hrothorhood wlio rcla it te-
gether iii their secret chunibers, and, )re--
served it to the dlays of the iloforination,
anJ ithougîx iii those diuys and ini later
tumesi Musonsu -vere perseonited by mon ini

* higli places, 8tili they tiiphcd( over nIL
jthocir foes, and to.dlay lKiiîgs aud. Enrierors
were l)roud( to eiroll thoeii.sel' e-. as mîent-



I~f'd ~à~443ft~ Bi~ 'rd liWil~'~tke.iax~~tpaiô bfn2 atlirxy c.Grandi

~ pbx~VBe it therefore knoiown to you al t1atdR-
ofea v4ltimi rçpori4 qoiI&,q ,jusýine to t. virtue of jt autliority lu me vest~,g

ItYwS« a rare troàt." , rfd 1ýÂ of'the ýran todgetfMÙ
U19 e»h ' êéhùéi1 'a elitetainiment was.ioa ' ' aW.IL ohtb u~i.

Blùiè Lodge w3pg'iSýed M~ *4 receptio4 iýôom, Gçprge.Blaçkfroxif al rýTasçxuo iiglitse
w4ile teLageroom of thu Clhaptpr was privileges, and, Ail j3ietbxen aie' erèe §

se1~artfrdai 1in * wlu was l<ept upiofe nt td ail aoie inel M î .8
wlfh ipiit to ' late:hour. Th aqet-' withthemn; axid- any -jýôther *hio -iha11'a-
le~ ýhall hatdbeen -fripletl with a xxxoe peai' at tule ';Maýonic Hall, Winnipeg, dr.
suznptiuousrxepast, suppliedl-by:membgrs.of eksewhete %vih.in thlis jurisdiotion, in an-,
tb9gorder, .and. the ýtables, vks.tl'ry liad been swer to such lmi destine notice, or an-j
1ýt«"eflly arràinged l.y fair lhaids. looked siiuilar noticé, shiai be suîbject tO lie*
e.xdCedirily temÉpting. ýSupýp6y, xwithi hot penalty -of saspeiisioii. 1
teit- and' coffee, -was on, frofin about ten Witnessxny Hanüý and Seal of tuie Grand,
o'clàck--till the time the coinany broke-up, Lodgeof Manitoba, at Winnireg,Yrovixca
andt #ltlioughi the. attendance, wNvi very of Manitoba, Dorniniio4 of. Çaznvcda, teipmnch reater.than hakd bee4 'aitieipated, seventeenth dlay of Pecemnber, X D). 1.87
there é bread enougl, n'o pr. GEO r~' NwcoMB,'

The entertaiumnent throughiout Nvas of a Attest, -* . Grand. Master.
most enjoyable character, and. so pleasei7 JOHN H. B13ILL1
werq the, company th# the desire was uni- Grand( Secretarvy.

versaUjy expressed that the re-union shou1ld _____________

be shortly repeated.Po rsfD..G.M,

Tour article in the December nurn-
.~ .~ber, un "The Powerg and iPteroga»e

Grand Lodge of M~anitoba, A. F. & A. M. tives of the Grand Mlaster,1' is vr
apropos, and if you Wold supplenenit

O)FFCr bP TUE. GÜAN- MýASTrll,)' it by another on -"The Powâs aù&
WYIuDec. 17, 1878. ) Prerogatives of the PY. D.* G. 3M.," you

77e Ili Most Jr1ôrsldipfll tige Ciravu Mastc-s, Wôuld be doing- good service to -the'
0/Jicers, and l3rethirc-i . 'of ail Begidar Craft lu this section, as tilis subje4t-
Grand Lodýqe of Free>îos tlèrcntyhioît

tite icorldj, (o 'iOtioes jhee» shcdil ie, just now.ý exercising conisiderblIe
coia,- 'attentioà. I fancy thé Constitution*,

G1?»IfTrNO: of the %G. L of Canada anta t of-
arn again compellcd the G. L. of'-Quebee, are very sirnilai-;'in the continued and Constitutional if not exaetly alie with referencé ici...

discharge of my duty to issue the this office. In the latter, it' stat-eà
folloMwUng that «"The Grand Mastet bas fii

EDIOT: autlioHpI to preside in any ' Lodge, '
To ail .Bretllreu iit obeidiiece io the M Il- ana to order any of bis Grand Offieers

Granid Lodge of Ma.siitoba, A. . awi to attend him. ié Deputy is to bê
A.J M. placed on his riglit and the Master of*'

'Wlereas, Brothers W. N. Kemziedyv and the Lodgre on bis left band." 0f the
Geoi-ge Black, FustGiînnd Mýasters4.'lhave. Deputy Grand ML\aste'r it states.that.
in. èonjunction witli Brother. E. G. Couhnh ilNvs ,Is.l, t(sty4pgg hiniseif IlGrand Jluior. Warde en , lkws,"a i ûuhorityn'
-ývhich hoý is flot; but wlho gvsuspenlded less the Grand -Master bô present, tb:

bv S Edict, bearing date the twelfth day ipreside in any Lodge idlt7 ie rnay.'
of Zovember làst,for cawuses therei, -stated, vî.sit with the D. Pý. G. M. on vs
andl whiichisseso haq not been re- rih ban an h laster of the Loage
Muoved), -presu.med te issue. without mn nhllet. 1  (1 h .D G .iy
kxmowleage or cou.eýt aL second notice, eti c hslf. tth .D G M.i'

îng IL mneetinig -of 'the Grand T.jodgte of st,%tes li" e muet 'bé it Fast xaâecr
llabit-oba, Suchnotide boaring date, -tWii.ý anadnôt et the tim•e M£ýaster of a Lodgeilipec, December iithi, '1878," anid signed by and. a resident in the district forýwlichf
theni. as ne st Grand, MUastersi; and whylere.

as:suc-prceýiig i adirct ioat'on f e is eppointed:. n1i maypiei&n,
vilain fevel -wg i vs~,~ithin hie dis.
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triot, with the Master of the Lodge ILodges in lis district during his term
on his right band." (~The italies are of office, to seo that s3uo-h Ludges are
mine). Jworking in accordance with'the rituai

It wiil be bore noted, that, in de- adoptod by Grand Lodge." INow, if
fining the powors of the G. M. or the ihe presides and does the work, what
D. G. -AJ. (whon malring a visit), there opo nty lias he of judging whethèr
is no ambiguity about the words "I e Master works properly or not?2
au1ilirity," whulo the change in phra- Take this clause in connoction with
seoiogy to the words "li hmlay pre- the one that lie must ho a Past
Bide " is somewhat remarkable, and IMaster-not a present Master-a
leads somo brethren to the conclusion! Past Master is one who has no au-
that this is a simple permission, Leo., thority to rule a Lodgo, but may con-
that it would be no harm for him, to fer degrees during the absence or at
preside, with the concurrence of the the reqýucat of a Master. In the
W. M., who may, if hie pleases, tender evont of a Master dying, it is the
him the Gavel, but entireiy as an act Wardens, not a Past Master, wlio
of courtesy, not as a matter of duty. would act in summoning a Lodge
To quote froni your December article: meeting.
"lAs the Master of a private Lodgo The D. D. G. M. is also to see
is absolute, and is accountabie to 'that returns have been rogulariy
none but the Grand Master, so the forwardled, with ail fees and dues that
-Grand MNaster, it seems, is absolute may have accrued, and on refusai or
in the ('raft, and is ouly accountable neglect on the part of any Lodge to
to the Great Architeet of the Uni- mnake such roturns and payments, ho
verse." In tho Quebec jurisdictioni may suspend sucli Lodge. Hie may
IlAny Lodge or Brotlier who may Leed hear and determine any subjeet of
aggrioved, by the decision of any Masonie complaint or irrogularity ro-
other Masonie authority or jurisdic- specting Lodgos or individluai Masons
tion may appei to the Grand Lodge within his district, and lie may pro-
against such decision.", ceed to aàmonition or to suspend,

Now, suppose, under this reading until the decision of the Grrand
of the law, regardingy the powers of Master shail be linown thereon. A
the D. D. Gi. «M., he demanded the minute of ail such proceediugs, stat-
Gavel as a matter of riglit, and the ing the offence aud the law ap-
W. M. simply gavellcd liim down-. plicable to it, togother with lis
Wlat ivould be the up-shot? decision, shall bo transmitted to tlie

Then, supposing, the D. P. G. M. Grand Master, througkl the Grand
was present as a mnember in the &.crctary. Now, mark these words
Lodge to which hie is' attached, -and well, it mnust bo through thue Grand
not, as the Constitution states, as a Secrctary. Rie lias not the right of
visitor, would lie thon bo*at liberty to direct communication with the G. _M.,
exercîse the permission to preside, but the P. D. G. M. may ba made the
which the Constitution grants him: ? neans of communication with the G.
Would it not, in rnin- cases, be ne- 21. by any Lodgo, but the Constitu-
cessary for hum, in entering any tion places the Grand Secretary first
Lodgo wliero he desiredl to act the in cominunicating the channeis
Doputv, to record himself as budli in through which communication may
tho Vi-sitors' book in the ante-room, b hlad ivith the Grand Master. The
and to be annotunced and receivedl by Constitution gives him no power to
the Lodge, and also that lie appear expel a Mason, but lie may restore a
clothed, as provided for by the Con- brother, if hoe finds lie lias been un-
stitution ? i justiy or illegally suspended, removed

the Constitution farther provides or excluded fromn any of lis Masonic
that it je lis duty "lVo visit ail the functions or privileges by a Lodge
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Within b~ isiltit, an~ hema US madrg an. offic*i9l visit to the Lodge
pend the Lodge or brother who shail of which he is a member, hoecan exer-
refuse to cownply with sueli order, and cise the privileges of membershp-
shail inimediately report the circum- 1thereby appearing in a double c&pe-
stance to the Grand Master. if lie eîty. The Constitution says lie ay
negleots to procee.l on any case or p., aside in every Lodge lie visits, dôôs
business sent for bis decision wçithin jit flot follow that, in order to exercise
a reasonvble tiine, it may be sent to sutcli prwers as are conferred ouq hum,
the Grand Secretary. Au appeal lie must- be present as a visitor:
lies in ail cases from ID.D.G.M. to offlcially. Aiso, would not the W.M.,
Grand Master, or Grand Lodge. Hie when seated in the chair and holding
mnay summon any brother or Lodge ithe gavel, keeping in view the des-.
in bis district to, attend him, and pro- potie, niature of his powers, as suchi lie
duce warrants, books, papers, and justified in gavelling down the D. D.
accounts of such badge, or certifi- G. M. should lie, in an arbitrary
cates of such brother, and if not imanner, forbid the W.M. to permit
compliedl with, can issue a peremp- any proceedinga under discussion,
tory summons, and may, in case of and flot fully decided upon. It being
contumacy, suspend the badge or seemingiy understood that the W.M.
brother. lie eauf give or refuse con- is responsible to Grand Master or to
sent for the removal of a Lodge froma Grand badge for the proper and
town to town within bis district, but efficient ruling of bis badge, in the
flot from bis district into another, nor 1 event of the W. M. suffering himself
from, another into bis own, without to lie overruleci by the D.D.G.M,
the Grand Master's sanction. fie would lie thereby lie relieved of re-
can grant dispensations for festivfils sponsibility?
and public processions, reporting the It would appear that hitheeto there.
same to the Grand.- aster. IHe must, bas been no necessity to question the
fourteen days before the annuai nieet- .acts of any 1XD.G.M., but they have
in- of Grand bage, transmit a cir- jail been accustomed, to do what seem-
cumstantial account of bis proceed- ed riglit in their own eyes, but now
ings, and of the state of Masonry that the inatter has been ruade a sub-
within bis district, also a list of any i.jeat for discussion, we want to know

ýi Lodges constitutedl since lis last re- ijust where we are? will-you, or: some
turm, and the fees due thereon to tof your enlightened contributors, who
Grand Ladge. Hie may appoint a understand the subject, give us more
District Chaplain and Secretary dur- liglit, as it now seems but darkness
ing pleasure, but they shall have, no visible? From, the wide difference of
rank in Grand Lodge in consequence opinion prevailing among the breth-
of sudh appointment. It should also 'ren, the subject, seemingly, requires
lie remembered that ',he D.D.G.M. is VENTILATION.
not elected by Grand Lodge, but is Montreal, January, 1879.
appointed by the Grant Master oni P.S.-Jn most of the Ainerican
the recommendation of Lodge repre- ijurisdlictions, I believe, the powers of
sentatives of each section, )vhich 1this office are very carefully definedby
bhould tend to circuinscribe the 1Constitultion, and are of averv limit-
powers of the office as 1es dieeauta. -»on ed nature.
jiosse ddlegata est. The point is also un- e i gvthabeOuatvu
der consideration liere as to whethe -Çewl ieteaueoratn
or no the ».D.G.M. bas the right to tion i n the next issue of the CRAuirs-
assume and drop, at wiJI, as maysi __

bigs coneiec or pleaure the L. oDGE-s requiring By-Laws or other Print-
rigitsoonered n hm y th n-ing ehould get samples and pricce from the,

stitution ex-officio. Also, if, When tCRAI1TSMAN office.
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B.n-A. nîiy eins at ~li&àunual - ' '-
iitýahàtti6iîefct1îe Oityýaud st. çÇ1aiý, Ohap. Great Prioxy of, Canada.

ýfAsox4îc Hall. $lbere ýý1s a large 4t. nIh-ITIL~A ~ln
tëýd3iîçe o*Cg/np:iôiiasi t<,%wîtnies1 thé in- ]6nnrQ,24Vth Dec., 17.

'térstign céreTioùy.' The Iii tafiùg ýB)aidj
~4a~'comV of R. B. Cbinp)tiiùîons J. M. i SA

~ibon.'<ivi. Sew~rt udDavd ?C.Circula>' t thte P>rovic Pir and Officcre
TIi'e feollvving lit the list of officel-tA;Isstall- of Great Prioryi of Canada.

'el for the ensui" veax:.- _RTR XUI.
IItAM.N CHMUII, NO. 2, 11. A~. 'X. f I herewith âiipjoià, for gênerai ir--

E. Comp). .1. Il. I'îeaius, Z. formation, certaini alteroationz in Our
Iames*F. McChire', 1". Z. Satutes aud 1Regulations, atdopteda b
ColSî Munrou, H.y

F. P. alleyJ. i'eat Priory;- àt its Annuial Çonvoca-
Ale%. Turner, Treas in il o h lhOcoe at
B. J. 31argan,' S. E. in edo th MlÔ'obrfat
Geo. Ru88elf. . .in the .City of Montreal, together with
C. H.- Pokter, P. sugsinS.cmine b ms~PL E. Simipson, let Asst. U(gsin eoti.ile . iy7É
C. C. Baird, *2nd Assist.t
C. %V. Mulltzunf, Pursuiv'alt. 18t. -'--A change -%as inufde as.- to -the -Ctie
Canby Rtcc, Masqter 3rJ V'aU. Jand place foir holiniig the Ainnal Asscmb4y

E'yed. Satol, let of ' Grcat *Pî'iory. " vi? for the future. at
JoltiOlyto, etthe City of *Noiutreail, iùnlnediately after the

-X
T
. F. .Haskin, Stewards. .bd IlFediicmlal iii Outober of cach y'eaî'.

W'. Hncock M. 0 C.hid. -''oRitual' hitherto iin.use to bc dis-
N' . W. Sunra., ,Ianitor. coutiinned, and the iepprut'ed. reviseti. çne

IL .Cotnp. Gaxi Stewart, Àitr.issued by Il Uonvent Celepa1" inumediately
P?. I. Despard, Irsýc adopted, v'fidcop)iei of -Which 'MLST be iii

F.R.thé Possession of' &1eryj 1rceptory, th16 Grand
ST. .IOIIN'S, Nto. 6, t. i~. ,%. tChancellor Jioing authori,ed toisýue theni,

R.E.Comp. D. MocPhle, Z. as also t6 snch î>reccptorsý ae nay be dlesiroiisci yza. Gibson), P. Z. Iof Obtaining a c<ipy, on application te hiini,ce "Albert Paiin, H.
Win. G. Rdid, J. for whieli payaint of ai lprcsribed stim,. to
Johin Dicksoin, S. E. coO'er the' expeoise paid to I "Couvent, (Îife-

I*W. R. stuart, S. N. a ivUbreued
B. S. Whlipple, Tieasurcr. rl~-ilb eurd

Job r1loy. S. .Jrd.-Theo >'fession tif the doctrine,, of
I V lalt Assiétant. the "'H. awd V. griitq," the distinctive char-

JBcffngMtî,2r rdV al aeteristicof tlheTfeiplairOrder- being requi.red

A. MuaKay . Stawards. p)art of tIse Terniffar systein of the TUnitedl
NW. Goering j States, il, ivas recoinnsiended by tise Grànd

Il obert Doherty, X. of C. ýCoiucil, and adoptea by Great, Priory,. thaF.
Jas0. il. Makolw, Pursuivanit. fALL visitilig Kîuights frain the jurislicti$a of
W. IV. Suni2mers. Janitor. the United States 4- 1'cqiiiredl to declare to
J. 31. Gibson, ' Auditors. this doctinei before being -itiiiitted- to anyJ. J.Mason, j1rcpoy EeyPccsoyru~tee
I. BrIerly. Trubtc. I)eeti, vr "xuloy*us-hr-

CAI,0.7é3, fore inset; iii thlerl' "Atton)dàance Book ". a
. Comp* R. E. Hlazison, Z. cctfct to that effiiot, for the signtuiire of

c 6-Panton, P. Y. sucli visitons.
A. . ALrazlr. Il. 4h.Tecci: ro'iitedt ~D

X. S. Gillett, J. lrclcrriitede«,D
E.,Dixoib, Treasurer. Moathe 'Mait'r's dleathi, to be 'correctedl
Johin Lyon, S.E. froin I3th to 111h March, iii the Statitteg of
W. Il. 3lcNabb, S. N. "G(,reat Priory," pa;ge 21, sectioh 19.
Johni Leslie, P. S.
J . I3radley', S. S. <iJ.-h lear and able r'eport of thse Ex<-

6]B. ]3idgetn'af, J. S. ret$brir ]r am.23.Hra,
J. T. ElIiott,.Master erd. Vail. I x 1eFnucs' aetPiory,v ipli. hisS. Cook, Il oit "4 cs5) r.,

4G. Smith, ce lai le N vtd e s(uîggestioasý for e>iiatoPf
D. W. Campbell, Ptirsuivant. tho prcient hct iUii1 5té.en
NV L. P. E'rgcr, Steward. pcnsdon - s,' V,- '~'ii; thê' côxttse

Oco. Snmith, ",m igfiii1 vl
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*1 ca-,ted to Precep)tories. Provincial Priorsw~illi I anadian Masonic News.
-. B soodiéeiougli1rto.eo.operate- iitlh.,,tlo Pre- ~ q*

ÊWilig -IPreceptorsin thiéir Distriets .to !giee E.~ Sin'Kt i. 'EX 13 urch, Proviincin 1'dr,
efféot tu thes smey andl o -iXIil)?C63 - ipl>n al ï. ssistedl by ýE: 8ir RIÇt. A-. G. SxTiytb, ii-
rndinbers-of theOrderitlhe ndcessity.ofusizng sa1le~i thé dffieers of.13eiileigllllreceetôry,
the most.atreniions elforts to ,raiuieý fnndslt -t 's.t. TlôbÉnas; i.rliI Te folloýIviig çoin-
Jear off the debt uinavoiclabf inieurrcd. fi,.ê the liîlt offiSV: Sir J'a. T.,':W.

ô'th--Te ~ THfbLlJILTPôrter' Kro;E î t. Rlobert a ký
*ising- the tei s ter, asl ancliont-t 1o».table; E. Sir Rt. H, A. Graiuis, Mûs-

illte ni auoe' c Bro th a u -tPPlie t à'~l 11. Six' Kt. M IL Taylor, l)h'elate; Ë.
.K2ligIît> *co~dic 1i Sqi Kt. J1. H. Týhompsioni, Treasurer; E. Sir

-3ustoiîls of the Order, the Grecat; 1rior rf. Kt. C. V. Mionthropé, Recorder; E. Sir Kt.
eQrmncnds its beiynQ geiieraily adopted, Edwsuaýc MeNeàl, Sub-Matshall;, E. Shr Kt.

Cibtttn .rte ngt, o n Wm. MaIýrriott, Capt. of Uine; E . Sir ft~ G.
Riflt . Keniwardeii, Capt. of Gitard; E. Sir Kt. E.

~I To distiniiîs the vîý.ss of officers Claino, Guard. Alter the installation cere-
itX: (rea 1rioy, theGrat, Prior rec(un- mnollies %vero coiieludedl, the St. T1îormas

Ypelnds that the ''Suh.>1rior" aid the eleeted fratres oitertained their -visitors to a very
Ilieat Ofleese~the piei '. ciat," the flleo banquet ait thes C. S. Reofresliineilt

*reaûailning appoinited otliers '1-an"te iors roi thie ainber of'applicattions
latter- term, fronii long uise, having 1?econic recoivcd, and tho detoranination evinced en
fàmiiliar -bc the inienihlers of the Order to this occasion not to be belhind anv other
delûftjte the, offleers of1 the Suvj-(;,ze (6'ot-. Preceptory - in drill aud oquipmnent;"

'Cridny body. thi fuur succes - is 05 8  assiired. 1.rle fol-
lotIr' %vr m lon\ the vrisiting Si Rghts

C . fr .1 LndonClinitoii mid district, Sir Kts.
'ttka:îtrirt.aa ~~biiîea~ausil~u J. B. Sniyth, H*. A. Baxter, Win. Haw-

i f the Order ilu ('amua ocaýsiom*ly to mrear thoii, W. .H. Rooks, R. Iingsinill, Chas.
tl1n-- Tesalplar iinseain . ubli~1

c; priiilcpiLll3' Kulapp, T. C. mVelsls. . J. Hood. W. H.
for:tdie purpose oi recesxiilg the visits of the~ Marlo, auJd P. Armnstrong.

Uhiitedl States Temiplare, m,'hen thiey arrs ved
a~s~bod(y ini usuiforai), but that the reiulation Wvr:ns-.concert aci eini.

*Tônîplar costiiiino, was too conspicuots in place undi(er tille auspices Çof Witturdlownl
%vlldch to apîsear nekt of doQrs, thie O'reat LoNc ou. .357, on, thse *26th ut. Tie Townj
1Prior lias no objection to Pro)vbicil Prsuîs Hall, in wlhjcli the entertainileut i.s zv leldl,
,sn tiseir diýscretion ifi granting perinia-sionl was rancd"The chair wa-.< filled by

:tYrcptresii hirdstit l~ispenisiig NV. i3ro. Iluilter, W. M. of Waterdownl
lih teWite il!a)ltt and. TanidC on iahLodgu. %wio uade a, few iplpropistte re-

4)CCii-ioi)s, ssd. wetriing,, witl the or(ýinary ilnarh-, lu refer-ence to thse objacts of E7ree-
cI viliani dresý (of a unliif'orani patterns), tie ilissr i ceigts assc snai
Temiplar 4adlges as; sitloriyedl by the staîtutes ty, nià the souial onsof thse brothren of
of - "couvenit («'inoral.," viz: .the.swvord tuti thse 3ystic Tic. Fle tlso0 referred to the
huIt, tlit sash or baldrýick, the star anld .greuit progress of Waterdown £Lodge, since
cross, wvith g"atitets .111l suli appropriate :*itsý orgsîuiiizationi a few inonths ago. The
hcad-dress as inay ho dleterminied up)o,-ý or~anxsf vocal aild instrxuinelntpl
-btit ontitely d1i6apprives adoptinig tihe Seau. I)utsxc Wls-si varied by su oystèr stipper. Tiie
Military uniiforni of tihe Uniâtèd Stittes, concert Nwas te best t-bat bas ever been
Tenspiars. ihelenodern Iliilitary organization givenl il, the village. Tie proceeds of tie

. ansd practices of tiseir Tenaplar syste:n boins 1 enteitaiinent aiinôunit%,d to ovr9~',il
* quite dzistintct and diffièrent froas that of the tis't anansualt ini wood, floter aud other. pro.

Vanadiat brandi of the Urdler, dloos isot v!ssîois, w'as aealt ont to tbe poor of tiie
ciisaiit- àf aruy ima tion, and< it is co. be Village by tihe fraterniity on New Yetsr's

diq1izctly iuuaderstood that tiss permission i Iay,
n]Uasb not be considered as a precedeuat A .Unsnuu-r, op ls'G.A miluber of
for diseontiniuing-tho Masatie and Tunio at Cix il service gientilleue, auda adnîirers of
meetings of Preceptories, or of any other T.D.Harrington., Es<q., late DeputtyPte-

nuinovation iýhatx-«-2, on thieprescrabed regii- ceiver-Uieneral, reeeutly eouceived..thie ien
listi6ons. 1V is alni9st iiiiuecçssary to, ien»aiiul of presenting thist grentleman witii saun

lncllnier.s of thbe Order t-bat thseY aie il i mark of the- esteessi in whieb ýtley lield
l3oqll. bo naintaal and tapboldl tltoý statutes hilln. -T1sb orkiia intention mvas ta cou-

*aas4 iegitlatioins, cf f, ConveltGeneral " -Uld fine tise -testinilOllitd to ax few friends, but on
Grst, Jrjory "-..of (Jaxada, ni« that thse -the action.Qf-tise-genitlemeu Ircfçirred ,to bc-

.Gret prier lias se -an-thorityto, "lease t-l1e1 jýcominIg ]"now.n îonong the Service, a, vesy
Mm lii0 , B. *i'. 4$gud) . . i large; aiulnbr n!D tîsc -eeveral I)epart-

9- 1. .î -'A'-Û)\OR'(-CT *anseposda ole to join 'ls houer-* - . -'~:7" m, oio so) :Ttfl< *1 wes -t2erefore con-
.GsetPror Cnad. uieredl aivisable tu xîbanaen- tbe. original
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idea, aud contributions wore accepted from
the different departmients. The testimoni-
al will consist of a silver ice pitcher o! ele-
ant design, which was m'anufactl,.:ed inu
?iew York,- and wvill be accompsiuied, by au
address signed by some one ihundreý aud
fifty civil servants. The merubers of the
Crsft throughiout Canada will be glad te
learnl that M. W. Bre. Haringten, l'est j
Grand Master o! the Grand Lodge of Cana-
dla, is se highily esteemned by those lie has
been se long breuglit iu daily contact with.

Oînr ni.- re.CIARLS IMOtdied att
his residence, Psuriy Hfarbor, on the AOthl
ult., aged 41) yesrs. In bis deLath Iiis wife
sud childien have lotst a lovinég liaiband
aud a kind aud affectionatu fatlicz, and
Granite Lodge wvill miss eue of itts truett aud
kindest brothlers. liew~as bî.ried%, itlhMas-,u
ic honors, his funeral bing the largest eor
,vitiiessed in Parry Sound, uot-vîtstanding
the incleniency o! the wveather. The pal.
bearers were Bros. John McClelland, Geo.
MeILean, Adarn Paxton, Williamn Wilcox,
,James Forsyth sud Thos. Wilcox. The im.
pressive futneral services of the Ordoer werc
conducted by W. Bro. F rnnk A. Foley, W.M. o! Granite Lodge, No. 352, alla Bro
Johnson, D. of C.' Rev. Mr. UttcKpv,
Presbyterian Minister, delivered an able
and eloquent funeral sermon on Sunday
evening, the 5thi int., wvhichi wvs largely at-
teuded sud highily appreciated by the breth.-
ren aud the nuniereus friends of the de-
ceasedl.

RIST-RYOFi or n Moriipi LonEL Kii.wîs-
xiN;G, fromn the earl;est period te thc present
turne, withi Notes on the Abbey. By Robert
W'ylie, Secy. of the Motlier Lodge, and
P. G. S. for Ayrshire. Glasgowv: John
Twveed. This book, althougli inteudedl by
the author principally te furnislh informa-t
tion as te the history cf the Mother Lodge,-
Kilwinning, is iuteresting te ahl ivho take
pleasu-e in antiquarian research, since it
contains v-aluable notes on the Ancient
Abbey of that namne. To the Mason:c
readeî-, the most intcresting part cf the
book- is that devoted te repýortsî cf public
duitiesi discharged by Mutiier Kilwvînning
Lodge, ajîxce 1800, ivien the fundation
stone o! the harboux- of Ardresban witsj
laid. t'le Bretlireu have officiatedl on twenty-
eiglit public occasions,-such as laying the
foundation stones of dhurcIes, bechcols,
monuments, hiarbours, sud bridges, unveil-

ing f sttute te istînguished citizens,
sud the Burns' Festival on tlue bsnks of
the Doon. Aunther interesting part of the
wou-k la that in wvhidh copies of char-ters
cf M4other Kil,,inuling are printed ln full.i
Trîese old documents cover a perlod of over
a century, sud are full of curions sud inter-
esting reference. There are aise fac-sirnile
copies4 of charters, old minute books, and
other documents, which wil3 b-3 studued
with great iuterest by many Masons. Tho

faC-8irnlle marks found on the walls of the
Old Abbey are alsù -very curious. The
whioîe wvork shows evidence of careful re-
searcli, and litorary ability, and will no
doubt, receive a wvide circulation.

AunoitA.-Tlicimembersof the RisingSuii
Lodge, No. 129, tegether with xuany mrn-
bers from the Lodges at Newvinarket.
Sharon, aud Richjmond Hill attended Divine
service in Trinity Church, Aurora, on the
eveniug of St. Jehin's Day, whien au appropri-
ste sermon ivas preached by R. W. Bro. Rev.
C. W. Paterson, Grand Chaplain, a report
of wvhichi -vill be foixiid on another page.
Ou the return of the Brethiren te the Lodge
'Roomn a motion conveying thanks to R. W.
Bro. Paterson for his elequent and appro.
priate sermon .,zas carried unuiniîneusly.

OUCIL OF «RoT 1,AND SELECT M.ASTFR.-
A council of the a.love order of Cryptic Ma-
soniy -%vas instituted lu the Masionjo Hall,
GTueipli, recently, called Wellington Coun-
cil of Royal and Select Masteris, No. 15, G.
R. O. The ceremohies wvere verv ably per-
formed by Pi. ll. Comp. «Richardc Brierly,
of Hamilton, Grand Inspector-Oeneral, as-
sisted by R. DlI. Comnp. J. B. Nixon, of To-
ronto, Grand Recorder. The officers eleet
aire:-Ex-Comp. -1. K. Maitland, Th. El1.
Master; John Inglis, Deputy Master; John
Scoecu, P. C. of the Work; James lunes,
Treasurer; Jaires Phulp, Recorder; William
Watson, Chaplsin; A. Bruce, Mlàaster of
Ceremonies; S. R. Moffat, Capt. of the
Ckuard; John Mackenzie, Conductor; W. J.
Little, Steward; E. Galloway, Seutinel.
After thue ceremonies the Cornpanions ad-
journed te the City Hotel, ivhere a repast
%vas provided. After justice 1usd been doue
te it, R. El1. Comp. Brierly cougratulsted
WVellingtou Council on its suspicious begin-
iug.

WÉ are plessed te learn that B. W. Bro.
Henry Robertson, Chairinsu of the Coin.
mittec on Foreign Correspondeuce, of the
Grand Lodge of Canada, lias the rnauuscript
of his forthicomriing work on - Mnsonic Juris-
prudence "nearly coiupletedl, and it will he
publishiedin ashor-t timie. Frointrue bility
of R. W. Bro. Robertson and hisi familiarity
withi Masonie ]aw and î»-ocedure, wve are
>ure the work wiUl be oue of great vaine,
and ive hiope it will have a large sale.

ÀA. AnRGE quantity of intoresting inatter is
unavoidably crowded ouit of this issue.

wVx, give up a consîderable portion of our
space te the installations recently held.
Seeretaries wvho have net yet funushied ua
withi a list of the officers of their lodges.
will confer a great favor by sending thein
tut the earliest moment. Scribe E's. aud
Secretaries of other Masonic bodies will
aise confer a favor -by sending a list of their
officers recently installed.


